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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind landscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Judes a topographie I t!lnoothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde illto all the investor or owner who df'sirf's to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami f!;l'ologic maps of It snwll arPfi of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant of ray.ine~, :lllU in pas:'iing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of ('ontour engineer preliminary SUITe,VB in locating road13, 

THE 'l'OPOGHAPlIlC ThBP, 
('urH'S nnd anglt'~ to forlIls of the landscape elIl be TUiIwllYs, nIld irrigation reservoirs and ditehes; 
traced in dIe map and &.::elch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for 8chool13 and homcs; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any alld be useful as a nwp for local reference. 
The feature" reprcsented Oil the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtm'eIl two ('ontolln'l 

arc oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tllG HflIlW, whether tiley lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS, 
fa~e, called plateaus, vallp,Vs, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I 

and mountains; ealletl tdope one mUHt go on n stecp slope, and The maps repl'esenting the geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('Oil tours are far apart on gentle slope" I color", und conventional l:iig>Ils printed on the topo-

works man, called ('ltT/I//'(', as i and neal' together on 8teep 011<'3. : gTllphie bas(' map, tIlE' distribution of rock masscs 
boundariC's, and ('Itif's. For a flat or g'cntly llndulaiin)!; couniry a small' on the f'udilCC of the bn(l, Ilntl the stmcture 

Rdi(f.-SII are mcaf'ured from mean 1 contonr lutf'nal is usea; fi)r a stpep or mountain- ' sections show their under/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 
b,;a leycl. The ht'ights of many point" arc u('('u- ~ ous (,Olll: try a large illt.f,rnll is Thc known and in "uch detaillls the )'!cale permits. 
rHiely dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hich ure most smallcf't interyal used all the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8, 
in figures. It is 

of all parts Rocks ure of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
tlwy are (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

tJlOsc Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 fE'et. : metalllorphic. mattcr. 
is doue by liIIt',.., f:'lwh of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate rdief COlltour illtenals 01' 10, :lO, I 1'{Jcks.-Thesf' are roek':1 whi('h have I l'ocks.-In the ('oursI.' of time, and 

throu~h pointE of eq~HI denition above IllPlIll sea 25, ;')0, and 100 f('f't arf' m1cd. , : and e0n..,olidated from a state of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('essf's, rocks may become ,e:rently 
18\(·1, t.lH' ldtitwlinal interral reprcl'ellted the: IIrc imliratetl by bllle I Throng-It rocks of all molten material Ij()1:i I dwuged in ('ompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhen 
""p~LCe between liw;,.., llf:'lng the l:3ume I lines, a ~treaJll How" the E:'ntire ."f'ur tIle liue is from t,illlC to timp ft)l'ced upward in: the newly a('quirpd chal'lwtel';sties arc more pro-
eueh W<1p. Thmc linps Hre rallpd cOJI/our8, the: drawn unhrokcn, hnt if t.he ehannpl is dry <l part. \ fisbures or ehannd" of yarions .'lIHlpei::l aUtI size", nounced dum the old OllP" snch rocks are eatIed 
nllifiJl'tll altitlldiulll between earh two con- i of th(, year thc linn i" hrokf'n or dotted. 'YlH-'I'e a II to or to the I'lnrfa('e. l{.(wk.., £imllcd by: lIu:taJJwrpl,lc. Tn tlH-' of mcLan~orphislIl_ 
tOUl'1:3 i" ('ailed the Illterval. Contonrs <md I i::ltreulll Hiuk.., and reappear" at tbe surhwe, the SlIP- the of the molten mass within tll('se I the suh,tUIJ('P8 of a- rock is eompoHcd may 
clevut;ons arf' prinkd ill hl'0'YlI. I posed unuel'gronnd COlirSf' i" I'lhown by a, hrokpn ~ dllllll1els-that iH, hdow ihe "llriU('t'-----are {'ulled I enkI' , into n'ew ('ombinationd, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illannpl' in wJlich {'onrOlll','" I blue lille. LakcR, mar"hps, and othnr hodies of I ;ntnl,~il'('. ,ri:Wll thp ro('k a fi,%lll'C with IlIWy he lost, or new suhstanee.'l may be uJdod. 
fOrill. awl graJe i1:3 f:;llUWll ill tilt' wuter are also shown ill hIlle, by appropriflte eOll- I paralld wallH ma:::l" is mllpd a: There is often a complete gradution from tIle pri-
HIld ('ol'rpspondillg COlltOllr Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHi I -WIWll fills a awl irl'f'gulnr {'ollduit I mary to the metamorphic fbrIn withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sneh IIs,roflds, rail- ! tJlC mflSS is t.ernlPd a ',"'-hell dIt' cOllduit.':l for: rock mass. 8ueh changes iran~form sandst.one into 

I roads, and tOWIlS, together with hOliUdlu'H-'s of town- : molten trawrse ~tl'atiiictl rocks tllCY oft.en I qwutziip, limct'tone into lllnr!)lc, aud modify otlIer 
eountips, awl ;::;tat,(,8, Hre printed in blflck. send off parulld ht:'dding phtnes; , roel,-s in various 

oft.he UllitCil States (exdudillg: the l'oek mHSSCR filling- fi&:nrcs are eallcd: From tjIlle to in geolo/:,ric history i,!!;neolls 
/ : A18Hka and islnnd PllSst-'Bsionf'.) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds whell tlJili, anil faceo-' and sedinwlltary ro('];;:s haye heen deeply buriod 

I square miles. ~\..map drHwn \ lillis when Occup,yin)!; lurgt'r prnc1ucpd by and later ha ve hepn l'<lised to tIle sUl'fi:l('e. In this 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

is from its top tmnud the 
the map eaeh 1'f:'atul'(>s ii:> imli('a1f:'d, direct! y 
lwneHth its po"itloll in the skckn, hy contours. 
The following explanation muy mah deul'er the 
TIlHIlllPr in which contour" tlplineat.e elevation, 
forUl, Illld grnde: 

1. JL contour inJieatcs a certain height ahove sea 
lowl. Tn tlliH illuRtnlt,ion t.ilC ('ontou-I" intf:'n"ul is 
50 fp(,t; thcref()n~ the contour~ nre drawn at. 50, 
100,100, antl200 £i'et, uncI so Oll, U])OYP lllPnll Sf'U 
1en:1. Along the ('ont.onr at. :lSO f",et lip all points 

I to tl1f' Rcale of 1 mill) to dIP cover: the foree propelling- tlw nwgmas llpwartl ,,-'--jtllill of pree:Sllrf', UlOYC-
o,020,000 square int'hcs of pflJ1Pr, and to ueeom- I roek inclosul'es molten lllatprial {'ool1:3 with their original structure 
modale the map the would llPed to mell"lHC II the resillt that intl'l1!"oin' rod{s Bre 
abollt 240 by 11-)0 fept. 0[' grollIllI talline texture. 'Vilell the the sur-
suriiH'e \\ollld be repl'espnted a Kqunre inch 0[' I fH'f' the moltcn mnteriul pOllJ'ed ont tln'ough tllem 
map f:iIIrtheE', and one lincar 011 the t!,'1'ollnd I is eaIled fw)((, and la,Yas often build up volcanic 
would lip rppJ'escntp(i a linear illch on thf' map. ',mountaills. Ip:neoHs rcwks thus formed upon the 
This rehltioll hctwpell in nature all(l {'or- I surface are eaUed (',riI'W:J1'1'« Lanls eool rapidly in 
req)ondillg' di8tancp on t.he map is e,llled tllP .~('(f]e : tIw ail', awl a('quire It or, more oihm, It par- I lamina:' aJ»n'o'omate{" 
of the III tllis ellsc it i,-l "llllile to ~1Il inch." I tiaIly crysialline in their outer parts,l·structure 

uwy be I'xprf's,..,rd also hy a. fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully l!I:'ystalline in their inner POl'- : I;Clt1'sfONily. 

of mica or 
with their 

thp l1Ulllel'lltOl' if' a lengtll on the map I tion". The olHer parts of laya 110ws As It rule, the olde",t ro('b arc most altered 
and tlw d(-mOllllnator t.ht-~ ('olTf'l'lpontling l(·ngth ill Sxplot'i\ e lH'tion and tilt' younger fonnaLinn8 ha\T escapcll meta-

in the sallle unit. Thul:3, 118 therc ,t:'l'llptiOllH, ('1lU...,ing ~jt'dj()ll,':l of dust., Illnrphi'llll, tlilt to this rule there arc important 
Bre in('hps :in a rni16, the Bcale "1 mile to lllld larger fraglllents. Thf:'se materialH, 'wlwn pxeeptions. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidnted,- ('onstitute hl'f'erias, Hlld rORi.\rATlO::"rS, 
Three st"lil(*, are used on atlas sheetc; of the tuff.... Yoleallie f'jPcta lllay fall in of water i 

Geologicul Rurwy; the smallc::;t is or may be carried iI;to lakes or seas alld f()rlll: :Fol' llJapping rocks of all 
sptiiuwotary ro('kt'!. I the art:' di\-idcd 

" 'l'ock.:!.-Thf'BC rocks are II tilill.~. A Kctliment.ary formatioll contains 
g-round to an inch on thc nwp. ()l1the of the of ol(ler rock" wlii('h have it:" uppel' and lowcr limit:,:; pidler ro('ks of uuiform 

a squaro incJl of map Sllrtilcp hrokt'n up and t,ile of 1\hi('h han~ heeu : dwraetf'r or roek.'l mon~ or lpbf:l lllliformly varif'd in 
aliout square mile of eal'tli sUl'faee; on s('ale calTif'u to a differf'ut, awl deposite(1. I {'hal'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid altf'rnation of 

about 4 "qnare miles; alld on the beale The ehif'i'ageni of tnm:"pol'tation of r(wk debris lK Hhale and lilllel:iione. "Then tlw from one 
16 mites. At. the bott,om I water in Illotion, in('luding rain. f"tI'eaIll~, and tk~ kin(l of l'oeks to anoLllf'r is f"OlneLime" 

seale if' exprps;:;ed in three Wfly.'l- : 'WHter of lakeH and of tlJ~' sea. The matpl'ial" are lllf:'(,,'SH,U'y to bnJ eOllt.iguons fOl'Tnntlon:::l hy 
line miles lwd : in part earrietl a" solid partielf'''1, and thc: an awl in some eHse" the d~,,,till('tioll 

m'c t.hell l:3aiil to bp lllcehfllli('nl. 8ucb I pntiI'd.v on tlw conif,lned f().'lsils. 
f:lln}(i, and day, whidl arp IHter eonsoli- : 

illto ('onglolllerut.e, f:lHndl:3toIlP, alld shall'. [11 \ ei.ther contuinillg tIle same kind of' ig-ueous 
smaller portion thc materinls llrc earrit'd in solu- I l'o{'k 01' A 
fion, llUd the lno then enllf'd if : mdnlll(Wpllic consil'lt. of r()(,k 0[' lI11i-
forhlCd with the of life, or chplllieal I f(lrln dwractCl' 01' of rocks lun.-·ing ('OlUmOll 

of t,he ~llrfhee that aee 2i)() feet Hhon~ bea; along I a1'ea;'; lire callpd 
the eOllt,our at 200 fed, all point)'! that l-ll'e 200 feet: the Realf' of 

without the aid of life. The more important rocks ehami'tPl'isti('s. 
of chemical and organic arc lime"tone, ('hert,: \'~bpn fill' s('ielltiiic or economic reUROUS it is 

aho\Ce sea; and so OIl. In tIlE> f"pace hetwcell nny a degr!'e of a df'gl'ee~()f longitllde; eaoil gypBllm, salt, iron orc, pent, and ('oal. Any I dpsirable t.o }JIld Hl<lp onf' or more 
("ontain" Ollc-fourth of It love of t.he deposits mHY he lbrmed, or : I:3f)('cilllly of It yaricd formation, two (:ontour" arc foulld f'levations above the lower sllPet on the s('ule 

and twlo\\" thp hif!;her contour. 
at 1;'50 feet fill'lsjllst below the 
\vhilc that at :WO f~'pt Ii('s llbove 
f01'e H n 1Io:nts Oll tllP tefl'u('e ure ~llOWll to l)e Illore 
than };iO hut l0H1'4 tll!Ul ~OO t('et 11/)O\-e SP-)l. The 

hill is st(ltcd to 1)(' (iiO fef't 

nUllll)nred, and tho,';p 
being made lwu\'ipr. 

i" not to llumlJ0r n11 t.he ('onlours, and 
thvn the a('('entunting and Ilumberillg' df ('el'taln 
of eY('I',Y lH'lh onc-sllmce, for the 

each on t,he scale eOIl- I t,he different mnt.er-ials nw,v in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltbw.~, or by somc othel' 
degree. areas: maltY ways, prouueing a great appropriate t.erm, as Icntil8. 

al'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agellt is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS, 

sljuare milE-l:i. I wind; amI u third is i('e i.n motion, or 
The atlas shf:'dS, parts of one lllap : The lllOst eharactPriO'tie of the wilHl-horllc or eolian Gel)logic ! ime.-The time dIe rocks 

of thc Gnitt'u Htates, politieal. houndary deposits is 10ef'0l, a Hlle-,!!;raillPtl earth; the most dwr- , Wf'rf:' made if' (ii, ided into blllaller 
lines, sneh ad tllOI"ie of SLJ.tes, counties, amI town- ' aeteristi(' of tlpposits i" tin, H llCterogpneol1s tinw di'visions are called c)JOch.:!, and still smaller 
ships. '1'0 ench sllf'et, nnd to the (pwtirnngle it. : mixture :)Jul pchhlf's \\'itll cby or suwL The agc of II roek is expressed hy 

the namc of some wt'll-known: ~eqimpntarr rock" are lIsually made of bYf:'rs naming time intelTal ill whieh it \\"us fornH,d, 
town or ft'aiure within its limits, and at t.he I or bed8 whi('h ean be e:lbih" Hq)tlratpd. lan'l'h whell known~ 
sides ana comcrs of' end~ sheet the nUlllf'H of atIja- : are called simla. Rock; depol:iited in layers' fire The I'ledimentary fornwtiollt'! depmited durin,!!; a 
cent shedd, if published, are printed. I said to he dtratified. I period arc grouped together into a The 

the topographie : Tlle I'lurfaee of tlle parth is not fixed, as it sep1llS I did:::lions of a systcm are 

heif!:hts of IlIay he asceriuincll by eouniing : nwp are and·eultllrf'1 to be; it vt:'ry slowly 1'i"eb or sinks, with rciCrell('{l: 0[' iormatiolls less than a scries is 
pottray I t.o the sea, over -wide oxpanses; and as it rises or l up 01' down from a !lumbereu eontour. I of the quadrangle represcnted. 

f(Colltiuuedcmthirdpageofoover,)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination 'patternf'( are nsed! ,Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the! 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatioIlt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-II TchHions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the sllri:t.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scetion is 
of schis:s whi(:h llre trarc:rsud by ma:sses 
rock. The "ehist!:l are llluch contorted 

Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in yariolll, <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 
of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the pat.t.cms of parallel hIltS, colon3 I Huother seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, aTIlt t.he slime 
oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E : assigned- to eaeh The by tt:'rm il? applipd to a diagrrllll t.lJ-e rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains! formations a.re ronslBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth is 
Ill1d imprints and indieate 'which I letters. If the age of a f()l'lnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mon' iR the older'lt. I symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arrHl1gement i:::; called it d//,ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, to! not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plants and anilllall:l which, at the t.ime,' are compoRed of small INters. The names of the I nntural and lntitieiul cllttin.e;s, for his information inferred. Htnee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on ilf'lin-
the strata. 'vere deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recognizt'd sprips, in (from, eoncerning the eart,h'l'l Mtrndnre. Knowing' the t'iltcl'! whai is prohably truc hut iR not, knowll by 
\vaslwd from the land int.o hlkf's or seas, or were \IlCW t~) old), 'wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manner of formation of 1'0('k~, and traced I obscrv!1iion or.well-founded inti:;rclll'c. 
hllried in '~llr1ieia.l (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giw'l) in the preec(ling Ollt. t,lle relation:::; HmOllg dIP bed:::; all tlw he ; The sedion in :2 shows three sets of fonna-
1'0('];;:13, tire ealled fO!'lRilifcrons. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; on mfel' then' retltJ~-e n.flpr they pass: lions, dil"t.,ingni;.:;llCd Imde1'gron1Ulrf-'bt~on!'l. 
it. has heen found that the life of each period of t,he ' I benc.Jth the SUltW( Clln dnm sedions I The of secn at tllf' left of the 
earth's hil:lt.ory was t.o a gJ'eat, extent different from: ,Hills llm] valleys ana all other i'!llrihee forms ha.ve i smlt.ing the st.ructure of the earill to II ",,,,,idemble 
thnt of ot.hcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been pro(l1ked For examplf', dq)th. Sueh a sedion "hnt wonld lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the stJ'etllllS in the !'lidc of a miles long awl 
rocks From time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,(-'e fig. 1), tlw nllu vial Tilis ilhistTUt~d in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpleJ' ones plains hordering llwn.v strcams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in modified fUl'llls life became more yaried. : the strf'ams; :-;ea cliffs are made by' 'tIlt:' eroding 
But. tIm'iug f'Hch there li\'ed peculia.r formf:l, I adion of wavps, and s:md .spits are built up hy 
\vhi('ll did not. in earlier timt"':l and 1u\\'e not waves. form.., thui'l const.itute part, 
e~isted !:\illce; the.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and: of the of the 
tlley define the llgf' of Hny bed of ro('k which i 

are found. Other tYPCB pnsHed Oil 
to period, ami thus linked tlU:' 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.ll(' 

Fo~sil remains found in 

ing of a marinc or 
double hills bcing worn 
and being fillcd Hp 

.\11 p,Jrls of the hnd are 

i Oll('e eominllou:-;, but, thp ercstl:l of the HTches have 
lwen ,remored by degT1Hlation. The bed8, like 
tho:-;e 0(' the fil'l'!t ~<:t, art' coni()rmahle. 

The horIzontal Bt-rata of [,hc rf'st upon 
the <,roded edge,.., t.he bpdi'l of the 

,..,et at tht' left of the sertioll. The O\Tllying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frollr and a df'posits are, from their eyident,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he fore?;l'onnd Oil a vertien1 planc, I uf t.he 01(11:1' lwds 
so al::1 if) ~how the underground rclat,ioJ]s of the and the aC('llllllllHtioll younger. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of rock arc indicated by appro- )'oungf-'r ro('kl" tJ11l1'l rest upon all prodcd I:mrh,ee 
priMe symbols of liIH'~, dots, Hnd dm~hei:). These I of older rocks t.he relation lwtwf'f-'n til(' two L'> 
sylllLol~ admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

II ure generally used in "sections to represcut the I il:l all 
eomTtlOllel" kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
sclnst;:; and 19neow,~ rod .. b At Rome 

WII:::;S 01' il'! df-'posited upon it.. adioll of .ail', waler, Hnd iee, which WCHI' - --=--~~~# I tH\(lSed (lIlVlOll'< of '11OltCll But the 
~1,1l h,,[or) til, ,eillSt, nne phe,,' .. cl I" awl 

~~t::'_ llltl\1blOn of IhlJ(OUR ro lcH ha\p BOt. 8imilarly, t.he time at whieh meta.1l,orphie rocks I them down, awl I'!trp,lHH tlw \\HRle material 
'VPl'e forllled from the original mal'lSf'H is SOlll('tlllles to the :::;(;H. As tliP Pl'O('PI"S on the flow 

Shaly jiH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H:tOlld set.. 

shown by t.hcil' relations to ndjaC'f'uL 1.(ll'lnationH of 'water to t.he spa, it, (',1ll not eanipd helow se,l Thus it is i~vidcnt a (:oll:::;id~l·ablc interval 
'of known age; but thc HgC f('corded on the lllap is le\"pl, awl the sva is thereful'e" ('nllpd the b(w'-ievd 
tlw.t, of the original IIlaSSeH nnd not of their meta-I of e.TO!'linn. \Vlwn H largc trad i:::; for a 10Jlh.~ tiIlle 

lmdisturhed by uplift or :::;l1bsidc])ce it, is (legra,(l<.'d 
twd paft.crn,~.-Ench format,ion i,y shown, nearly to base-leycl, and the eWll 'Kuriiwc thus 

on the lIlap by' a distinetiw combination of ('0101' II prodllced is r,dled a penrplu-in. If thf' truer, iB 
fl.nd and is labeled by n speeiul letter nft.erwan]s uplifted the pencplain at. tlw t.op is a ,I 

clap8e(1 bet.wPcll the fOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the h<'ginning of depositioll of tlw"stTat.n of the 

1'<.'('011(1 $,t. During t.hiR int.cnul the i'K:hists suf:' 

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones fCl"ed uwtllmorphism; thE'Y were t.he scone of ernp-
ti"8' aethity; :ll1d they wpre (1pcply Cl"oded. The 

, eontnd between the 8('co11(1 nud thinl sets is another 
o",'ooto,.,mt',', it lIwl"ks a tiIlle inr,crYal hetween 

I 
record of the former relation of the t.ract to sca lewl. 

Symbols. and colurN as-s-igftn) t() the. f'od;; ,~yst/Jms.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TR. I 
fil,,"sil'ean.lbelldediguoou"rocb. -_.. . I· ·1--- ---"~ ATeal map shows the arens ' 

1 
:8 Color for "erlimentary formations. On the mar- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ t.o r('pl'e~ellt, diITerent, killO]~ I 

ff)J'l[wtion. 

Sybu,m ~ rock", which il::1 t.llC t.o the map. To of ruckR. the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~au in fig. 2 pl'csents toward the lowcr ! the 
its letter symhol t.he reader shonltl that. lnnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which is mil de up seet.ion 
('0101', pattern, aJ~d symhol in .t1u; If'gen<l, whe.re he of sawlstoneH, forming the cliff's, all(l sha.les, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd along .Y.eciioll line,. nnd the from 
will find the mone and uel.wript.ioll of th(, fiw- tuting the aR showll at, the cxt,r,emc- If'ft. of the surface of nny miJl(·ral-produeing or wnLel"-

If it is to find flU), forIIlII- I the Sf'etlon. hrond belt of lower la,nd is tray- I b~aring stmtlllll which <:lppear,-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 
tion, itl:l name in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, 'which nre f:;C'Cll in thf' sec- be mcasured the 1::1('~de of' die Iliap. • 
its color lllld p:lttern noted, t.he Hl'<;aS on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ t.ll'd of sHnd- Allcet ('ontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,paiLern may he stone t.hat rises to t.lw 8urfilce. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this hcd fOt·lll tlw ridgf'l'!, and tIle llltenl,,,,,,,,lte 

'1'118 legeml ic also a pll.rtial !:ltatement of Hw I vlllleys follow the outcropB of limestone and 
geolo~ic history. In i.t tJw formationl'! are arranged reous shalc. 
in columnar form, groupcd jlrimnrily , "Vhere the edges of the strata Ilppcnr at. the 
orig~n-se(limelltal"y, igneolls, and snrfaee their tllickness (:<111 be measurcd lltld the 
of unknown ori~in-al)d wit,hin eaeh group at which they dip below t.he surfilCe trm be diagram. 

o Red-pllrplc. 
are plaeed in the O1"der of age, so iill' as kllown, Thus t.heir underg:round can The thieknesse,,, of formations 8re giVt:'ll in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,erseetion of which ,'!taLe the leHst. and mcasllrCm-el1ts, 
lIlap.-This nHlp It hed "'ith a horizontal plane will t.nke is called I and the t.hickncss each is- I::1hown in the 

minnn.Is and fihowing thc idr£h:. The inelintlLion of the bed to ihe hori- ,('OIUHlll, il::1 drawn to it l::1eale--usually 1000 
A Brownish-red. tllCir relations to the topographic featul"f's ,md lo zontal plane, measured a.t. right ang-Ies to the strikc, ' feet to 1 illerl. Tllf' ortIer of acculllulation of tbe 

the formations. The formation;"! whieh is called t.he dip. sediment;;; is shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appeJlr on areal geology nmp an, usually ,':lhOWIl St.rata m'C frequently cnrH,d ill troughs and I the oldest formation lit tlw bot.t(Jm, the youngcst at Gray·1Jrown. 

on this map by faintp1' color The areal arches, such a.,! are Sl-'pn in fig. 2. TIl<' archeI'! arc l t,he top. 
Patterns composed of parallel st,might, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- called ({nt':dinl::.~ nn<1 the t.roughs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut: The intenal!'l of t.ime which to events 

used t.o represcnt. sedinlPntary formations depofiited ground upon whieh t.he areas of productb·e f()J'ma- the. !'lall(lst.ones, I::1hhles, and lim~sl,olle:::; wpre of uplift ll.nd Ilnd intenup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Pattern~ of dot.s and cirelps tions may he emphal'lized by ~trollg ('olor~. A mine ited benGlth the ",;cn. in nearly flat. shppts; tllUt iwliefJtf-'d graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and COlillll fOl'lllatiollR. symbol is printetl at eaeh mine or qUHn'.Y, a('('OIll- a.re now bent and fol<led i'l proof thai fon'eM h:wc 
Pa.ttern8 of triangles and are llsell for igne-I panied by the name of the print-ipal mineral from time to t.ime eau~ed t.he earth's Burf~1ee to I 

ous format.ions. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown mill:d 0'1' stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along cC'rtain ZOI1eM. In the ",;tnltll ; 
orig. ill. are re.,prescnt.t:'(~ short dashes. Hregnlarly 'I are.lmpor~a.nt ml~lmg 1ll.dlli'ltrleM or where micstan are hroken a(~ross and the parts !'llipped P:lf4

1 placed; if the rock lS the dw-dws may be hasllls eXlst SP(;CUl.l maps 'H·C' prcpared, t.o show efl<'h other. ~u('h breaks are termed faulLH. Two 
armnged in wavy lines parallel to the structure these add.itional eeonomie features. kinus of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised Janua.ry, 1004. 

CHARLES D, WALCOTT, 

lJirectol'. 



DESORIPTION OF THE MILWAUKEE QUADRANGLE. 

Pre}larerl under the supervision of T. C. Chamberlin, geologist in charge. 

By William C. Alden. 

GEOGHAPHY. chnre at 1\fi1wullkee. Throughout the greater pa.rt I deu pebbles ano bowlders. Beneath the drift are I beauLiful variation in color, the greater pnrt being 
of' this diatance its channel i13 within 3 miles of the indurated rock formations which may be seen at I' very light colored, buff to white, but with grays, 

Geographic relations.-The area mapped and lake shore, and at some points the shore i8 less than numerous quarric'B flnd natural exposure.'!. 'VeIl browns, and reds of several shades. Here find 
described in this folio covers the greater part of 1 mile distllnt. This somewhat anomalous course borings that have penetrated to depths of several there the OeCllrrenCe of soft beds of reddish, bluish, 
Milwaukee County and extends about a mile west- is chle to the disposition of the parallel ridgcs bor- hundred feet have shown that the substructure of, or greenish shaly muterial is reported, and rarely 
ward into ,"Vaukesha County, 'Vis. It is bounded dering the lake and t.o the ahsenee of east-west the area consists of a series of such forma.tions, I thin beds of magnesian limestone have been 
by parallels 420 i'i4' and 4SO CY.-Y north latitude and I transyerse vaneys cutting through them, so that varying in thickness and alternating in ehamct.er I encounte~ed. . . 
meridians 870 05' and 880 0;5' west longitude, thus I \vhen the glacial barrier, to which the drainage at (see fig. 1). The limestone member, 'whwh IS generally 
comprising one-sixteenth of a sqnare degr(:'e of the I first became adjusted, was remoYf~d, the stream could 
earth's surface, or about 218l square miles. Of I find no other course than that to the south for a 
this area about 181 squa.re miles are land. On the 1 long distance. Not. till the yalley of Menominee 
east. are the waters of Lake Michigan. i River 'NilS reached at Mihvaukee was the stream! 

TOPOGRAPHY. 
di verted to the lake. Except in the last .5 or 6 ! 

! miles of its course t.he valley is generally hroad, 1 

""itlt slopes that are gentle and but little modified I 
Relief.-The region is, in general, character- by erosion. The stretch (':oyered by the lower 5 I 

ized by the modemtely undulat.ing drift topog- or 6 miles is sharply cut by ero~jon. Certain I 
raphy common to the northern Mississippi changes, which are noted under the heading "Oeo- I 
Valley. Along the lake shore, except near the logic history," have taken plaee in the lower course 
mouth of l\Tilwankee HiveI', there is a bluff rising of this stream. Its faU in t.he last 18 miles of its I 
60 to 120 fcet above the lake. From the crest. of ('ourse is about 4 feet -per mile. The stretch eom- I "0' 

this bluff the undulating slltface riseR graduallv }wising the 10"er 2} nnles-that is, the PaIt below 1 

toward the west, and in the western part of J\ItI", au- the Milwaukee dam-is utilized ,1S a harbor. As 
kee COHnty ele'iations 220 to 2(:i0 feet abo\e Lake tlns part of the ri\er recehes a large portion of I 
.Michigan, Ol 800 to 840 feet .1bm;e sea leH,l, ,lYe the CIty Re\mge, it has been found llc'cessary to 
attained. ThiB lIse continues we>ltward beyond the I flm~h the eunent In Older to carry off the cont,tlni- I 
area here des~ribed, reach.ing 1300 feet above s.ea ! nated water. I;~Ol' this purpos: a 12~foot tunnel I 
level, the maXImum elevatIon for southeastern 'Vls-Illas been constnleted :£i·om a pomt 2 mlles north of· 
eonsin, at Holy Hill, in the soutlnvestern part of the harbor entrance through the intervening hill 1 

Washington County, 21 miles west of Lake Mich- to the 1'i\'e1' just below the dam. Through this 

Miller'gllrewery 

igan, and 1240 feet, the next higheHt elevation, at I tunnel, hy means of a 14-foot propeller wheel, I FIG. l.-Artesian,well sections between WattkElsha and :Milwaukee 

Goyernment Hill, 2 miles southeaRt of Delafield, 1.500,000,000 gallolls of lake water may be driven Showlugund"'·grotlTlJgeo)t>gicrelatiou". 

iu the western part of "\Vaukesha County, 2~) miles I every twenty-four hours. This addition to the The st.rata have a neaTly unifo1'lll dip toward the present in the upper part of the format.ioll in 
west of the lake. The relief of the lIudulationB i 1'iYer volume is effective in keeping the waters in southeast, so that, in their' extension northwp.stward the vicinity of .Madison, ,"Vis., has not been 
also becomes somewhat greater toward the west, in " a fair state of activity. through Port8.ge and Marathon counties, in the reported as~ occurring in the area under discus
"\Vaukesha County. ~ l\feuominee RiYer has its origin in the southeast- middle part of the Htate, they rise to the surface sion. Some of the wells encountered near this 

In .Milwaukee County and in the eastern part of I ern. part of 'Vnshington County, whence it flows one after another, in the order of their succession horizon heds of soft 1'eddish calcareous material, 
Waukesha Couuty these undulations for.m a. series 1 in a southeas.terlY direction to "\Vamvatosa. From downward. One traveling in this directioll may spoken of by the wen drillers as "red mar1." 
of broad, gentle ridges or swells ] to R miles in 'Vnuwatosa it flows eastward 2 miles, then turns note that each formation disappears as the next The well at ~.fr. Fred Miller';,; brewery (fig. 1), in 
widt.h, haying a trend nearly parallel to the lnke nbruptly southward for 1 mile and again eastward formation below rises to ftmn the general rock the :Menominee Vnlley just west of the city, is said 
S.hOrc. This parallel-rid.ged t.opography is rather 1 for g m. iles to its confluence with ltIilwaukee RiYer, surf~lCe, until even the lower sandstone has risen to have penetrat.ed 60 feet. of this "red marl." M.r. 
more markedly developed to the north, in Ozauk(:'e three-fourths of a mile from the harbor ent.rance. I to the surface, spread over a 6>'l'eat area, and dis-I Dixon's well, 1i miles farther south, also passed 
County, and to the south, in Racine and KenoAha The Me-norrrinee lB a small stream, ordinarily appeared in its turn. There t.hen appear from I through considerable "rea marl" at this horizon, 
counties. I sean'ely a rod in width, except where widened and 1 beneath the sandstone still older igneous and mota-lone hed of \vhich ·was 40 feet thick. The ·well at. 

Drninoge.-The location of the drainage lines is deepened in its lower course by dredging for harbor morphic crystalline rocks. These are of pre- the E. P. Allis Company's work.'l, Ilear Milwaukee 
consequent upon the topography. The work off purposes. Aboye the mouth of Underwood Creek' Cambrian age and immediately underlie the drift. I Harbor, pelletrated 70 feet of similar reddish mate
the streams has been confined almost entirely to 1 the slopes are gentle and the valley is not greatly over an extensive area, in the nort.hern half of the rin 1, though t.his lay below a greater thiekness of 
the deepening of the channels, while the valley modificd by erosion. From this point. to the lake State, forming a nucleus or island about which the I sandst.onE' than that ill the othcr wells. From the 
slopes haye scmcely been touched by erosion. j the valley is of an erosional type, cutting aeross the sedimentary beds have been deposited. I position of the "red marl" in Miller's well it. might 
Many marsh areas are yet undrained, t.he gradi- I topographic trend with abrupt slopes rising in Of the rock formatiQns underlying the Milwau- I be inferred that itrepreBented the Lower Magnesian 
ents of the streams are still high, and the ]owl'r! places 100 feet or more above the yalley bottom. kee area those not exposed al the smface may be Ililnestone. Judging from t.he occurrences at other 
courses, where most of the erosion has taken placc, 1 In its lower 3 miles, lying east of the National passed with but brief mention. The information points, however, it a.ppears more probable that the 
are in general sharply V-shaped, with yalley bottoms i Soldiers' Home, the valley averages one-half mile concerning them is derived fi'om the records of! "red marl" belongs in the Camhrian. The full 
scarcely wider than the streams and abrupt slopes, ! in widt.h aud has a flat, marshy bottom. Except deep wells and from a general knowledge of the I thickness of these Cambrian deposits is not kno\vl1, 
showing that the present eycle of erosion is yet in in this lower part the gradient of the stream is charaeteristics exhibited in those parts of the State inasmuch as nOlle of the wells of the a.rea have 
its youth. high, the fall being 270 feet in 25 miles, an aver- i where they are exposed to examination. passed entirely through the f{)rmation. The well 

The streams of the area~MilwalIkee, :rt-Ienomi- age of 10!. feet. pel' mile. A special sewage pump-j at Mr. Fred Miller'1:l brewery is said to have pene-
nee, KinuiekinniC'k, and Root. riYers and Oak ing works"on .Tone~ Island assists in the discharge I FOR1'tIATIOX~ "CXDF.ULYING THE XIAGARA Ll1'tlE:lTONF.. b'ated. 470 feet of sandstone below the "red 
Creek-all pour their waters into Lake }Iichigan. into the lake. . The lowest of the rock formations 'which has marl." 
The continental divide runs through the eastern Kinniekinniek 11.1"ver is a small stream, 5 or 6 .1 been penetrated by deep wells of the MiJwaukee AbO'.re the Cambrian sandstones generally 
part. of 'Vaukesha County and its proximity to the miles long, in the s(:Holthern part of the city of :rtlil- distriet is a sandst.one of considerable areal extent, I throughout eastom 'Visconsin lies a limestone 
lake has so limited the drainage areaf:; that. none of waukee. As this stream receives a large part whieh has been commonly known in this and adja-I known as the Lower Magnesian limestolle. The 
the streams are of great size. the se\vage of the southern part of the eity it is cent regions as the Potsdmn1 sandstone of the I well at the convent in Elm (Jroye penetrated 1]0 

In consequence of the north-Routh trend of the flushed with water drawn from the lake through a Cambrian system. Samples of drillings show it, feet of thil:l rock, and its preRence is also sllOwn by 
lines of elevation, the streams, instead of following tunnel extending under that part of the city known t.o he of the same general character beneath this' the log of the city \vells in "\Vauk:esh:'l., 8 miles 
the general slope of the surface directly f'..astwa.rd to I as Bayview. One of the t.ributaries of this trans- area as in those parts of the State wherl~ it is I farther west. It is report.ed, hOWf'Vel·, that none 
the lake, flow for considerable distanees nearly par- . verse strf'..am drains a. large marsh occupying a I exposed at the surface. It is principally a. quartz- I of the ·wells in Milwaukee or in 'Vallwatosa 
allel to the lake shore, and reach it. eventually ollly 1 depression between t.wo of the lake-border par-·, OBe sandRtone, but va.ries in eomposition and tex- 'I encountered limestone at this h01'i7.on. This f()r
by taking t.ransverse courses at point.s where the allel ridges. The southern part. of t.his marshy r ture, ranging through all grades of rock from matlon is hard, cherty, magnesian lime",tone of 
continuity of the ri.dges is broken. Some of the I valley is drained to t.he lake at Houth Milwaukee 1 fine-g.rained arenaceous and calcareous shale or I dirly grayish-huff color and yery uneven texture. 
streams re.ach the lake only after a series of shifts· by Oak Creek, another small trans verne stream. fine-gmined slH\(lstone to yery eO,1"rse sandstone Upon t.he uneven surface of this limestone lies 
from one of the parallel valleys to another. I A like va.lley to the west., in the towns of Green- of' almost pebbly consistenc.y. It is well indLl~ I t.he S1.. Peter sand",tone, whieh is soft, friable, 

These fea.turps are well illustra.t€d by the eourse ! field and Franklin, is drained partly nort.hward by ! l'ated at some plaecs, especIally in the upper part ,i quartzose, a.nd usually white or light buff in color. 
of 1\lilwallkee River. This stream takps its rise in 1 "Cnclerwood C"'reek to Menominee River and part.ly I of the formation, ·where it is cemented hy ealca- Owing to the unevenness of the floor upon \vhich 
Fond du La.c and Sheboygan count.ies, from a num- southward to the lake at Racine by the north I reous material; at other places it is little more! the sands were laid down the formation varies con-
bel' of nearly parallel ROllthward-flowing streams i branch of Root River. i than an accumulation of well-rounded, incoherent siderubly in thiekness from point to point. At 
whicili gradually unite to form the main river. At J" " quartz-sand grains. some places it is so thin as scareely to cover the 
West Bend the Milwaukee turns abruptly eastward. I DESCHIPTIVE GEOLOGY. Samples of driUings from the wells show a thicker parts of t.he limestone; at other places where 
After passing Newhurg it swings northward a.nd I ' __ ._. ___ ., _________ "~_ the limc.stone is thinner the sandstone thickens. 
then reRUllles its 01stward course. Kear l"redonia, GENERAL RF.LA'l'TONH OF THR REYERAL FOR1IATIONS. 1 The tenns Potsdam. Lower :Ma:~nesian. Trenton, ()incill- ,"Vhere the limestone is absent t.he drill passes 
when within n miles of the lake, it bends sharply to I The uppermost geological formation of this nati, and Niagara are u!leu in :tccoruance with the llomen- immediately from the sands of the St. Peter for-
the right and flows southwHl'd, almost parallel to region is the glaciul drift, eonsil:lting for the lllOSt ~l:~(:;.~~e:~;~~~~io~~/~~~rf~;:a~~(~~:'~~~n(~!,~crH mation to "t.hose of the Cambrian, with no inter-
the lake shore, for more than 30 miles, to its debon- purt of unconsolidated day, in which are embed- of this Mea not being here COIlsidered. vening beds to mark the horizoll. Thus the well 



at Lake Park, Milwaukee, is said to have pene
boated more than 950 feet of continuous sandst{)ne 
below the base of the Trenton limestone. By fill' 
the larger pnrt of this undoubtedly belongs to 
the Camhrian system. 'Vhere from the 
10\\81' SHlH]sion8 hy intervening in th1H vicin-
ity, thiekncsses of 4,) to 160 feet of this upper 
sandstone hayc been reported. 

The 8t. Peter sandstone is overlain by the buIT 
and bluish Trenton and Galena limestones, ·whose 
combilled thickneKs yaries from 245 to ;1:)0 feet. 

On the Galt:'JUl. limestone lie the shales and slinly 
limcstoneR of the Cincinnati formatioll. In places 
the shales are little else than slightly intluraied 
greenish and bluish daYR. The days are oflpn 
yery fine grained, ('ontaining but little RlIml or other 
hard material, Hnd grade into a ytHiety of impure 
shaleR. Thin bedR of limestone are fouml at vari
OUR horizons. In this vieinity the thiekllef'.s pene
trated in drilling varies from 140 to 1,sO feet. 'fhe 
Lake Park well at Mihnmkee n~a{'hes the f;lwlc at 
a depth of G82 feet from the surface, or about 38 
feet above sea leyc1. At. \Ynukeslm, about 20 miles 
west 01 Milwankee, the Rhale rises to the level of 
Lake l\fiehigan, and ij miles northwesL of 'YflUke
sha, nenr Pe\\<:lukee Lake, it il' exposed in It quarry 
below limc:stolle, at an elevation ,sao feet, aboye 
the sea, showing Hn ttyernge westward rise in the 
formation of about ;-17 feet pel' mile. 

t4ILFRT-I.N FOR1fA'l'TOKR. 

Upon the Cincinnati shale in eastern ,"Yiseonsin 
lies the ~ingara limestolle. T II the greater ptHt of 
the Milwaukee distriet olle of the subdiviRions 
of this group, the [beine limestone, immediately 
ullderli(,s the drift. In general th(~ Hat~ine is a 
whitish or light bluish-grHY crYRtalline dolomitie 
linlestone. Tn this vicinity it is mmally well strat
ifled in regular, little-fractured eOUllies, ..,vbieh 
thicken from a few iuehes at tIl(' top downward to 
about 28 i11rhes at the hottom of the main expo
sures. TIl(' rock varies ill different courses from 
gnll1ular limestone of irregular, open, porons tex
ture, to even, dense, jille-grained rock of conrhoidal 
ii-adure. 

An interel'tinp: fcature of the roek exposed in the 
qUHlTies behveen Milwaukee and 'Vauwatosa is the 
altcrnation of fine- an<l coarse-grained strata. The 
finer-grained strata are of compact texture, ..,vith 
eonehoidal fracture. .AJt~rnating with these are 
hedtl of more or less irregular, eoarse, granular, 
or lnmpy texture. The roek of the.'5e beds is 
peculiar. Under the hammer. it breaks into angu
lar lump!> or granules, yarying in Rize frOtH that of 
a pen to that of n hazel nut. In some layers a 
rathcr loo,sf! buff calcareous lllfth:rial fills the 
interstices between the harder granules. On 
weatherin,g thiH filling dissolves, leaving all irreg
ular, open texture. Other layers show an irreg
ular, w'milanrinflie strueture, and in these, when 
the roek is split into building blocks, the bedding 
suriiLCes are euriouRly uneven, with small, irregu
lar knobs and hollows, the knobs haying about 1 
inch relief. These strata are very hard and ao 
Hot break reactily aeross the of stratifica-
tion. There are fj ve or six of this eharader 
in the quarry set'tions. .Between two layers of this 
kind nre several stnlta of the even-textured, fine
grained rock. Throughout the greater part of the 
formation these clifl-f.rent kinds of roek are arranged 
in distinrt strat.a, yet at some horizons there arc 
gradations from one type to the other within a sin
gle strntum. In some places a thin layer of tIle 
cORme, ilTeglllar-textured rock runs through the 
middle of a fine-grained, even-texturea stratllm 
"'ith gradntions upward and down ward. At the 
fllwrry of the StOl·y nrothers tIle coarse-textured 
lnyers here and tIlere pineh out laterally and are 
replaced by soft blue Ahale. 

Another notable feature of the Raeine limcstone 
of the l\filwaukee dish·iet is the OCC'lllTenCe of 
mounds of massi Vi:', eoan:;e-b"l·ained l'o('k, showing 
no Si,gIl8 of bedding, in the midst of reg-ulady 
bedded limestone. In the cores of thl'Se 
monndA appear to be a of angular frag-
ments of limestone in n limestone matrix. 

"Then traced laterally from the ecnter of one of 
theRe mounds, the rock is seen to pass gradually 
into more or lekls deflnite layers that dip away 
from the center of the IIlflssiYe accumulation (see 

2 

ng. 10). The dip where first apparont may be as 
high as 30°, but becomes gradually less townnl 
the periphery of the mound. The dwnge in dip 
is accompanied by a ehange in of the 
roek, so that within n few rodR the place of the 
initial of hedding, one fimls roek 
the character ]n nearly horizontal layers. 
1'110 local dip in the bedding of the stratiHed 
rock on the flanks of the mounds appear" to be 
(ille not to llpheanll, but to the original slo~)(' 

the innsHluch as ihe bedded roek does 
not Illerely upon the Hanks of the mounds, hut 
netually grades into the ma8sive unstratified rock 
forming the core8 of the elenltions. 

The eolor of tll(' stone is ahout the flHme at all 
the exposures, though it differH sOIlle\vhat in tIl(' 
various heds exposed in the larger <juarriefl. The 
predowinnllt color is light gray or hluish gray. 
Certain of the beds are almosL \\hite; others ha\e 
a delicate buff cOLor. In tIlP of the .J[OIl-

arelt Stone nlHl Brotlwrs f-ley-
ernl l'OUrReS bct.wcen the depths of '1-~') 

flnd GO feet from the surface tHe mottled with a 
pink or purplish tint, atrrihuted to the w-etlthel'ing 
of oCl'fl8ional crYRtalR of iron pyrites, 

'1'llC Haeine lime."tone is 
the fossils being usually in form of C)Jsts. 
some of the expORnres tltt .. y l1l'P very ahumlnnt. 
Several hUl}(ired species have been collerif'(t at 
various time8, of whielJ the following are t'lwrae
teristic: 

.Favo~ites ningarellsis 
Stromatopora ('onmmtrica 

Orth()cera~ (~arllUllt'Il~C 

Orthocnrasrectum 
Ortho('{))·as annulutulll, 
Lituites gl'uftollew.i<. 

\Vith the exception of tho"e flanking the lime-
i<tone moumls the bedA have usually Alight 

l"llrely more than 2° to ;')0. Locally 
Yariatiom" hut the prC'valent dip is to tlle 

cast or to the southeast. Though hroken by joint 
plane8, and in some flhowing slight dis-
placements of a few along these plalles, the 
beds gem'rally allol'd no cyidenee of disturbance i~ 

in position. 
The average thieknesR of the Hacine lime,stone 

ill the Milwankee district, ':lhown by the rec'onls 
eight wells that were drilled through it, is about 
320 feet, the lenf:lt thiekneAA thus shown being 2G7 
ff.et and t.he greatest 425 f"t>et. Tn but OW" of these 
wells is this limestone so o\TCl·lain hya 

T}le H.a('ine limesrone of the .l\1ilwnukee district 
is owrlaill by certain beds of rock coneerning 
WhOHP ng(~ t,here i8 luck of positive evidence, owing 
to the scareity of determinHhle fossils ,yithin them. 
Theil' stratigrnphie p08ition is above the Hacine 
limestone and hclow the ~rilwaukee iormation of 
the Hamilton group. In thf'il' pORition ahove tIle 
Haeine limeRtone, and in their lithological ch:mte
tel' and rhemieal composition, the8e stra.ta closely 
resemble cert.ain beds exposell ahout 20 miles north 
of ,"VauwatOtlD, neal' the village of 'Vnnhakee, in 
Ozaukee County, which haye been eorrelated on 
filUnal eyidenee with a portion of the Cayuga group 
of New York. On the haRis of this rf:'selllblflm'l', 
for want of bettcr evidence, these bells in the Mil
waukee area have also been proyi8ional1y refcl'l'etl 
to the sallle fortllation. 

The deposits are be"t e)~pol'ed at Mr. Emil 
Petzold's quarry on ~Iud Cret,k, 1 mile south 
of Korth Milwaukee. The snme heel" are exposed 
one-fourth of a mile farther west, on the "ame 

The l'oek is to brownidl-gray, line1y 
laminated lllagne~ian Hplitting readily 
into slahs one-half ]nch to 4 indws thick. A 
t.hickness of ] 0 to 12 feet is expmJf'd. The 10Vler 
strat,'l arc more uneYenl v bedded and contain 
strcaks of blnc clay. rn~ general the strata are 
yery nearly horizontal, but fit the western expo
sure they dip ;')0 toward the east. 

.Beneath t.he "cement" rork at the <juarry of the 
Milwaukee Cement Company, in the valley of 
Mih\aukee Uiyer one-half mile north of the eit\' 
limits, is a porous hrownish limestone believed t~o 
he the eontilluation of the rock seell at Petzold's 
quarry 2& milcs west. Only the undulating upper 
sud;we lHld 1 or 2 feet in the section have been 
exposed, amI no fOs'sih'! have heen found, so that 
lhe itlenWkation is haspd chiefly on .':ltratigraphic 
position al1(~ chelllical composition. Analyses of 
the rock formillg the fioor of the Milwaukee 
Cemcnt Company's quarry and of tllllt at Pctzol(l's 
quarry showed very slight difference in composi
tion except in the content of oxide of iron, whieh 
is somewhat higher in the roek from the bottom of 
the cement quarry, giying the brownish eolor. "It 
is also reported that a brownish limestolle'uuderlies 
the ct'ment rock at the quarry of the Consolidated 
Cement Company on the shore of 'Yhitefish Bay. 
It is, not well exposed for examination. 

In the for the artesian "ell at Lake Park 
ao If.et of hl'owni,':lh limestone was fOllnd at a depth 
of .282 feet below tll(', surfiwe, or ahout 204 feet 
below the If'yel of the lake. Tllis brownish limc
stone here lies immediately ahoye the rocks of the 
Niagara gronp. 

The test. borings for the intake tunnel at Korth 
Point also show 10 feet of brownish stone hetwecn 
the Hamilton bells nnd the Ning:Htl grolipA. There 
seelllS to be little doubt as to the identity of the 
brownish limestone shown by these seycral borillgs 
\vith that which forms the floor of the cement 
({uarries. 

The ollly fossils reported from this formation 
near Milwaukee were collected frotH the exposures 
on l\lud Creek. Thf'Ae are fair of J1feri-



Db\-TONIAX YOR~IAl'ION8:. 

The deposits referred to tlle Hamilton oeeur in 
the nOl'theastel'll part of the l\Iilwaukee a.rea, as 
Rho"'ll in ilg. 2. For the most part the formation 
i", covered with drift :llld only the lower 
1,) to 2[5 is expose(l to dired obsPl'\THtion. The 
records of drillillgs H1Hl exeayations, 
the pI'esene'e of a lllurh fuller series of bells is 
now exposed at plnee. .A.s nearly as ca.n be 
determined the lind the maximulll thiekw'8s 
of these beds are given in the following generalized 
section: 

GeJlcmlhwl section oj Devonian beds near },li/wanl(ee, lfil!. 

Blaek shale .. 
80ft loluish 

Feet. 
1.'1 
SO 
1 ~~ 
31 

So far as t.here has been opportunity for observa
tion, these beds, with the exception of the upper 
black shale, are highly fossiliferous, great 
variety of invertebrate f'Ot'IllS as well as and 
t.eeth of nrmor-plnted :fishes. These 
part silicified, in part pyritizec1, and in part an' 
casts. Belleath this group of heds is the brownish 
limestone provisionally referred to the 
group. 

Milwaukee. 

the eemellt quarries on the river, hut the faulla 
represented is much the same so far flS found. 
The upper black Hha1e shows only bvo or three 
:-:lpecies, among t.hem the simpll'Ht. and 
IllOst persistrllt of' thc The abull-
dance und variety of marine: of this period is 
shown by the fact that Lhough the limnn. of the 
:-:lhale reveale(l hy the borings and the excavations 
of the intake tU1llwl iH imperiedly kllown, yet the 
Hallliiton l)eJs of this \'i(~inity have aln'lHly yielded 
nearly 200 t:ipeei~i::i, some of which are named in the 
subjoined list: 

J<hfMils of {lie lIi.t"lllillon beds. 

EUllellJa ~pel'iOl;Ulll. 
Gyroeeras el'yx. 
Gornphocera~ cf. e:dmium. 

3 

Gompho(,pras lJreviposti
cum 

)[autilus ~p. 
Proetus ~p. 

QUATERNARY .FORII.fATIOXR. 

lTpOll thc ilUlnrnted rock formations throughout 
a large part of the Ilorthern half of the ~orth 
American continent lies a mantle cOllsi~ting: 

unconsolidated deposits of various kinds, fOllllCd 
during the Qllatemary period. These deposits 
mny be gTollped into three da.:-:lses, depending 
npon the conditions of' their depositioll. The 
tlepo::;its of' two of' these groups were formed 
dming the PleiRtoccne epoch. Of these the 1irst 
clasR inc1utleR the g1ncial deposits, which were 
forllle(l either dil'eetly through the a.gency 
great sheets of glncier icc which overspread the 

or were made bv ,vaters asso('iated 'Nith 
glaeiers and in ~ 

melting 
grou ped ('C'rtaiu other 
('olllbiTwd action of' 

The drift consists of fin those materials gathered 
up by the glacicn; during their advance across the 
country, transported greal€T 01' less distalLces, find 
1i.nully tleposited by being released from the grip 
of the ice trnnsporting them. 

Good exposures of the glaeial drift of the Mil

t.he pebbles and bowlders, "hows that while 8001' 

90 per cent correspond in eharaetel' to the rock 
undel'lying the drift in this fll'ea, the relllaining: 10 
or 20 per cent cOll:-:list of sandst.ones Rnd crystalline 
rocks of many kinds, wholly foreign to this part of 
'ViscoTl:-:lin. 

At most placcB in this area the surface of the 
rock also, when stripped of' its covering, shows 
well the effect.s of a.brasiyc act.ion. Instcad of tllC 
gradat.ion fnntl Holid rode to incoherent soil char
acierit'(til' of those rC6>1ons ·where the soil is the 
residuum from the disint.egration of' the un(ler
lying rock, there is nsuallya sharp line of sepa~ 
ration bet.ween the surface of the bed rock and the 
o\'erlying drift. Unless the upper rock beds are 
thin and shelving and more 01' less broken up, 
they mna.lly have smooth cd and poli~:;llCd surfaces, 
marked and scratches similar to t.hose 
on the and bowlders of the drift. If the 
rock has not 10llg been exposed to recent 
weathering the striations are f:lharp ftnd dist.inct.. 
At some place" they arc continuous for several 
yards, but usually they are shorter. They are ill 
some localities almost perfectly straight.; in others 
they are euned, broken, or jagged. They llre usu
al1y llearly parallel at any given place, or crORS at. 
lowa.ngle". 

Where there are slight. -inequalit.ic3 in tlll' surface, 
sueh as pl'otl'llding knohs or jutting it. is 
found thnt t}IC side facing east or iR 
smoothed and polislled, while t.he opposite side 
is rougher awl more or less unnlodified. III 
small, sharp depresi::iions the ell"t or northeast side 
is rough while the west or northwest side is 
smoothed. 

'Vhen all the glacial phenomena of this and 
fldjacent regions are taken into eonsideration it 
becomes apparent that the glaeierFl depositing the 
drift came from the north, moving south ward along 
the Lake 'Michigan trongh and spreading thence 
over the snrrounding areas. On retracing the 
course of this movement it :h'l found that. not 

waukee district are plentiful and easy of act'('SS. ,,,iulin 260 miles a.re formatiol1A kllQ\Ovn to oeeUl' 
The lake bluff, where not covered with vegetation, from "which the foreign rock constituents of the 
gives an extC'ndcd scetion 20 to )40 feet in height. drift could have been derived. The sandstones 
The same is true of the abrupt slopes of l\Iil wau-

RiYer valley from the cement works southward 
flud of the ]\fcr;ominee Valley from \V:H1watosa to 
the lake. vVagon roads and railroad cuts and tem
porary exposures in ('xcayations may he seen at 

and crystalline", and copper-beming roeks over 
which the glaciers passed occur in the Lake 
8u perior region of nOrUlCrll ::\lichigan and Canada. 

GLACIAL AXD INTERGLACIAL S'l'AGES. 

many vlaee3. I The great Korth American ice sheets appear to 
Thcse expo~3Ures ShCHV many stratified deposits I have had more than one center of growth. One 

of sand, gravel, and elay, but. the larger paIt, of main centcr lay east of Hlldson Bay and another 
the drift is unassorted (fig. 14), consisting gener-I 
ally of a matrix of bluish or reddish ('lay in which .--c=------TT----,-:<~""Tl 

are embedded stones of all sizes, shapes, and kinds. ". 
The day iR highly cakareou.'l, such as would reRult i ' 
from the ahrasion of' limestone and calcareous' 
",hales. The marerial embedded in t.he I 

clay rnngcs from gravel to bowldcrs weighing 
Ren~ral tons. For the most part these pieces of' 
rock are less than a f'oot in diameter, hut howl- i 
ders 2 awl 3 feet in diameter are seen, alHllllore 
rarely ho,"vl!lel's ;) to 10 feet through. These bowl- i 
del'S could Ilot be transported by water currents of 
any ordinar~y strength unlcss they were frozen in 
hlod::s of ice. 

The a.l'rangement of' the greater part of' the drift 
is most hetel'Ogeneous, fine and coarse material, 
clay and bowlders, being intimately mixed. 'rIds 
is ill striking contl'ast "with the assorted amI strati
fied beds of' watm' deposition. Yet from the fre

OCCUl'1'cnee of' strntified material in this 
it is c\'ident that considerable water must 

have aide(1 in its deposition. 
The pcbblf's and howldcn; of the unstrati1ied 

thift, ill contrast. with those of stolles -.,vorn hy I "---_________ ~ ____ L_~ 
ftu\'ial or lacustrine waters, are partly nngular, FIG. 

partly ronnded, but nl(lstly subangular in form, I· 
wit.h· nUlllerons fiat faces or f1leets. The facclli' 
usually show the polishing and parallel grooving 
and scratching that are produced when pebbles are west of' it (fig. 3). There were perhaps ot-hOT 
firmly held in various posit.ions and rubbed over minol' centers. Ultimately the stiow Uelds extend
haTd and grit.t.y surfaces (fig. V». ing from various centers united and the reRult.ing 

'Vhile the matrix of' t.he drift is highly iee sheet is spoken of as a unit. Ot.her smaller ice 
calcareous, that it is largely dt'I'ived from I caps occurred ill the 'Vest and Northwest, hilt. the 
limestolle a.r~(1 . slu:les, Ruch as i~1m~di-1 present. discu:,sion has to. do only with deposits 
ntely undcrlw the rlnft. of 1111S exammatlOn made hy the lce of t.he mam sheet. 
with a microscope shows a percenhlge I So long as the rate of a.ecllmulntioll. of' the ice 
of grains of a of mincrals, sllch a.s result I sheet cxceede(l the waste by melting: and evnpom-
frolll the ahrasion crystalline rocks. Also an I· t.ioTl the ice eontinued t.o advance, but when fl 
examinat.ion of the coarser material of the drift, region wns reached where the waste equaled the 



rate of advance the margin halted. When the 
waste exceeded the advance the margin was melted 
back. Periodically there seem to have been great 
oscillations, so notable in their extent and in their 
effects as to be designated stages of the Pleistocene 
epoch. During these stages of glaciation the ice 
advanced far to the south, driving the plants and 
animals before it, destroying and burying in the 
drift. such as remained, and introducing a fauna 
and a flora of the higher latitudes. During the 
stages of deglaciation a reversal of these conditions 
took place. The climate became so much milder 
that the ice was melted and a new soil developed, 
and plants and animals returned to their former 
habitatB. This stage prevailed until the return of 
arctic conditions brought about a readvance of the 
ice and the deposition of a new sheet of drift, 

. burying the soil and the orgauic remains. 
Study of these buried soils and organic remains 

and of the conditions of the several drift. sheets has 
led'to the determination that the Glacial epoch 
comprised a series of these glacial and interglacial 
stages. The following classification has been made 
of the deposits formed during these several stages 
of glaciation and deglaciation of the northern 
interior of the United States: 

Drift sheet8 and intervening soiZ lwrillons of the northern 
M"usissippi region. 

11. Late Wisconsin ddft sheet. 
10. Fifth inte:rval of recession, shown by the shifting of 

the ice lobes. 
9. Early Wisconsin drift sheets. 
8. Peorian soil and weathered zone; fourth interval of 

recession or deglaciation. 
7. Iowan drift sheet and main lOOllS deposit. 
6. Bangamon soil and weathered zone; third interval of 

recession or deglaciation. 
5. Illinoian dlift sheet. 
4. Yarmouth soil and weatherE'd zone, and Buchanan 

gravel!!; second interval of recession or deglaciation. 
B. Kansan drift sheet. 
2. Aftonian gravel and soil deposit; first interval of reces

sion or deglaciatioD. 
1. Bub-Aftonian drift sheet. 

Of the several drift sheets, it is not certainly 
known that more than one, a late Wisconsin drift. 
sheet, is represented within the Milwaukee district, 
though there are good reasons for believing that an 
earlier glacier of the Wisconsin stage and glaciers 
of the lllinoian or Iowan stage, or both, crossed 
the area and left. their deposits. The earlier depos
its are not very certainly distinguishable. The 
occurrence of buried vegetal remains has also been 
reported at one or two places. These may be 
remnants of some "One or more interglacial deposits. 

The areal distribution of the drift sheets of 
eastern Wisconsin is shown in fig. 4. From this 
map it will be seen that eastern Wisconsin is for 
the most part covered by a drift. sheet of Wiscon
sin age. Beyond the limits of this later drift, 
in southwestern Walworth County, Rock County, 
and parts of Dane and Green counties, there is a 
sheet of drift. which bears evidence of having been 
deposited at an earlier stage of glaciation-just at 
what stage has not been determined, though certain 
evidence makes it probable that it was laid down 
during either the lllinoian or the Iowan stage. 

The lithologic composition of this older drift sheet, 
the bearings of the striations on the rock surfaces, 
and the trend of certain topographic features of the 
drift show that the ice which made the deposit was 
moving in directions varying from southwest to 
west and probably traversed the whole of the 
southeastern part 0.£ the State, including the Mil
waukee district. It is probable that more or less 
of the drift deposit of the Milwaukee district 
belongs to the earlier drift sheet. However, so 
completely is the older drift covered by the drift 
of the Wisconsin stage that it has been distin
guished in but few places with much certainty. 

In the lower part of the lake bluff in the towns of 
Lake and Oak Creek, Milwaukee County, and in 
the slopes of the Menominee Valley in Milwaukee 
and Wauwatosa, there are deposits of a brown
ish or reddish-brown clay which is so dense and 
hard that one can scarcely dig into it with a pick. 
At those points along the lake shore where this 
clay occurs ma!Ses of it are rounded by the waves 
and buried in the Recent sand and grave1. AB 
similar clay balls occur in the beds of sand and 
gravel overlying the dense clay in the bluff section 
and also in exposures in the Menominee Valley, 
it probably was already hard and resistant when 
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the beds were deposited, possibly because it was 
frozen. The clay generally contains but few stones 
and. is often laminated. It may have been depos
ited at one of the earlier stages of glaciation aud 
may owe its compactneas, in part at least, to its 
having been overridden by the later glacier. At 
several places where this clay is interlaminated 
with fine sand the beds are as greatly crumpled 
and contorted as are the metamorphic rocks. This 
crumpling also may be due to the fact that the 
deposit was overridden by'later ice sheets. 

LBcustriueBnd:flnviBtiledeposits outside the drift a.reB. 

ned pebble clay and IISIIOClated beach and ShBllow·watsr 
deposits. 

TermiIlll.lmoralneB of Wisconsin drift. 

WIsoonslnglaclaJdrift. 

Pre-Wh!oonsin drift. Over\a.ln In ple.ces by outwash de
posits of the Wisoonsin stBge. 

FIG. 4.-General map of the Quaternary formationS of eastern 
Wisconsin. 

Da1aprlnclpe.llyfroml'lBtelI,AtlasWlsconsiuGeologicaJSurvey. 

Many wells in the area penetrate hard, compact 
till, popularly known as "hardpan." in the lower 
part of the drift., beneath a deposit of sand and 
gravel. It is probable that many if not all these 
deposits of "hardpan" should be classed with one 
of the older drift sheets. 

Above the dense, brownish, pebbly clay lie 
variable thicknesses of stratified clays, sand, and 
gravel, which probably represent a stage when the 
margin of the glacier depositing the lower till had 
been melted back to the east, to or beyond the 
position of the present lake shore. The present 
conditions indicate that this would result in the 
ponding of waters between the glacial front and 
the higher land to the west and in the deposition 
of stratified material. Some of the best exposures 
of these stratified beds in the Menominee Valley 
are at the several brickyards and at Story Brothers' 
stone quarry. At this stone quarry 50 to 60 feet 
of stratified mate:cial occurs, including dense, fine
grained, laminated red and blue clay, sandy clay, 
cross-bedded sand, and fine and coarse gravels, the 
coarser material occurring principally in the upper 
part of the sectio~: At the time of the writer's 
visit there was a fine exposure of stratified drift on 
the east side of the valley southeast of Story's 
quarry, near the corner of Fortieth street and 
Park Hill avenue. At the bend in the valley 
and in the bluff north of the Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St. Panl Rail way shops the coarser sand and 
gravel is in places cemented into a conglomerate, 
which projects in ledges from the slope. At sev
eral exposures some of the laminated clays are con
torted, as though subjected to lateral pressure by 
the overriding of the later ice sheet. The stratified 
deposits are nearly everywhere overlain by vari
able thicknesses of buff to bluish till of the late 
Wisconsin stage. 

Doubtle13S vegetal deposits were generally formed 
during the intervals of prevalent warmer climate, 
yet it is not surprising, in view of the later vig
orous glaciation, that so few remnants have been 
noted. In] 889 a boring was made on the crest of 

the lake bluff' east of South Milwaukee, at a point 
about 105 feet above the lake. At a depth of 114 
feet a bed of "dry turf" 6 feet thip,k was pene
trated, beneath which was 7 feet of clay and sand, 
12 feet of "hardpan," and a bed of lime rock. 
About 5 miles west of South Milwaukee, at a 
depth of 24 feet, a bed of black loam, becoming 
sandy at the bottom, was penetrated. This bed 
was said to be 14 feet thick; below it was sand, 
gravel, and clay. A well on the crest of the ridge 
about 3 miles northeast of Hales Corners, in the 
town of Greenfield, encountered a bed of "black 
sand" at a depth of 26 feet. 

These are the only instances of buried vegetal 
deposits or old soils that have come to the notice 
of the writer within the Milwaukee area. It is 
obvious that no correlation can be made of such 
meager data. The deposits may have belonged to 
one interval or to different intervals of glaciation. 

EARLY WISCONSIN DRIFT. 

No deposits of the earlier glacier of the Wiscon
sin stage of glaciation have been distinguished in 
the Milwaukee district, though the disposition of 
the terminal moraines in northeastern lllinois 
makes it probable that this district was subjected 
to glaciation during the earlier part of the Wiscon
sin stage. 

The ground moraine.-The ground moraine is 
the accumulation of debris formed beneath the 
ice during the progress of its advance. The 
deposits constituting the ground moraine are in 
many places covered to a greater or less extent by 
accumulations of drift formed at the margin of the 
glacier during the melting of the ice sheetB or dur~ 
ing stages of halt Ot readvance which interrupted 
the general process of deglaciation. Such deposits, 
though not always greatly different from those 
formed during the advance, are more apt to be con
centrated in ridges or belts, and should be distin
guished from the ground moraine proper. This is 
eilpecially true in the Milwaukee district, where the 
areas that were not modified more or less by the dep
osition of drift during these interruptions oftheproc
ess of final deglaciation were comparatively small. 
These limited areas within this district which 
might still be considered as ground-moraine tracts 
are the drift areas that intervene between the 
morainal ridges shown on the map, and even 
here the drift is largely covered by the humus 
deposits of post-Glacial time. In these gently 
undulating tracts, so far as can be determined from 
the exposures and from the records of wells, the 
deposit is till of the ordinary type. The charac
teristic features of the ground moraine are better 
developed in the area just west of the limits of the 
Milwaukee quadrangle than in these scattered al'eas 
within the district. 

Terminal moraines.-Whenever the glacier 
reached such an extension that the rate of melting 
in the marginal parts of the ice sheet equaled the 
rate of advance the ice front halted and the con
tinued deposition at the margin formed a more or 
less ridge-like accumulation of drift-that is, a ter
minal moraine. It is probable that this zone of 
deposition often extended back under the thinned 
marginal parts of the ice sheet some distance from 
the actual front of the glacier. The morainal 
dump of drift piled upou and against the actual 
margin of the ice was subjected to more or less 
crowding and heaping by the mechanical push of 
the glacier when slight advances occurred. This 
developed rougher ridging and sharper contours 
than are seen in those submarginal moraines formed 
by the mere lodgment of the drift. The ice action 
in the latter case is thought to have been of the 
nature of overriding or oversliding, rather than of 
pushing or plowing, and consequently the contours 
are of a billowy type. These lodge moraines are 
from a mile to several miles in width. 

Such terminal moraines were formed both at the 
limits of the glacial adV!.Ulce and also at places 
where the margin halted at intervals during the 
general process of final deglaciation of the area. 
Terminal moraines of the latter class have been 
referred to by some authol"8 as moraines of reces
sion. To this class belong those terminal morainal 
belts bordering Lake Michigan in this and adjacent 
parts of southeastern Wisconsin. 

Lake-border morainw system.-In his studies of 

tile drift of lliinoi. (Bull. No.2, Chicago Acad. 
Sci., 1887, pp. 42-47; Mon. U. S. GeoL Survey, 
vol. 38, 1899, pp. 380-412) Mr. Frank Leverett 
found a system of ridges continuing southward from 
the Wisconsin line into Cook County, TI1., between 
the Valparaiso moraine and the lake shore. The 
northward continuations of the ridges in Wiscon
sin are shown in fig. 5. While in a large part of 

CJ Red clay drift ridges. 

~ T~~ig~~=S~~II:'te~~J~~J,i.~ 
liB La.~B~~sin e%tre.moraiIlll.l drift deposited by glacial 

~ EarlyWh!con!>inglaclaldrift. 

~ =::.nglacialdrlft. 

GIaclILi movements genere.llzed. 

FIG. 5.-Map of the Glacial deposits of southeastern 
Wisconsin. 

AreII. of the Milwaukee special qna.drangle is Indicated by heavy rectallgle. 

this extent the ridges are clearly marked and dis
tinctly separated so as to give the peculiar trend 
to the drainage lines already noted, they are cut 
through in some places by the streams and in some 
places contiguous ridges are coalescent, so there 
may be some difference of opinion as to the exact 
correlation here given. This is, however, of little 
moment as long as the distinctive features of the 
area are recognized. 

The general topography of the lake-border ridges 
shows gently flowing contours, as of drift over
ridden by the ice, whence they appear to be of the 
lodge-moraine type. Here and there groups of 
kettle holes pit the surface, and at some places con
siderable deposits of gravel occur. Surface bowl
ders are very abundant in parts of Greenfield and 
Franklin townships. They were formerly much 
more abundant on the ridges nearer the lake, but 
a large part of them have been collected and used 
in the construction of piel'S, breakwatel'S, and other 
structures. 

The first and westernmost of the ridges is that 
just west of the continuous valley which is occu
pied in part by Underwood Creek and in part by 
Root River. It varies in width from 1 to 4 miles, 
and its crest, which here marks the position of the 
continental divide between the waters of the St. 
Law~ence and the Mississippi river systems, stands 
220 to 360 feet above Lake Michigan. On the 
west the slope rises 20 to 60 feet above the adja
cent marsh and ground-moraine tracts; on the east 
it drops down 100 to 150 feet to the adjacent valley 
bottom. . 

The thickness of the drift. in 'the :part of the 
ridge lying within the area ranges from a few feet, 
where the rock elevation at the Trimbone quarry 
is crossed, to nearly 200 feet. A part of the drift 
was probably deposited during the earlier ice 
advance, yet no definite horizon separates the 
earlier from the later drift. 

The great bulk of the material composing this 
ridge and also the ridges to the east is a moderately 
stony calcareous tiU of a bluish color. The upper 
part of the till is genel'ruly oxidized to a buff color. 
The depth to which it is leached of its calcareous 
material varies from 1 to 3 feet. At a few places 
in the town of Brookfield, Waukesha County, the 
subsoil is brownish and putty-like in consistency. 
At some places it has a pinkish tint and at others 
it has a purplish-red color. At many exposures 



the till is very stony, hut in general the amollnt tionR, kf'ttle holf'R, and foreign bowlders abound. 
of stOllV material it contains is less than The thiekncss of the drift rnnges from 20 to 200 
that ill 'the drift of' the areas to the Til plaet:'B feet. Til parts of southeastern 'Vnuwatosa ']'OW11-

the day twar the 1::1lll'fil('f' is almost stollclcss, Lut ship fI loose sandy 01' sandy-day soil rests upon 
the stO;ll'B which are genernlly of slllall size alld the clay sllb,miL At llUmerOllR pla{'8S on the west 
well glaciated, illcrcadc in number down-ward. ('rest and yery generally oyer the east creAt in the 
llowldel'l'l a foot or more in diametBl' are not towns of Greenfield, Lake, Oak Creek, and in east
plentiful. Most of the wells along this ridge ern Franklin there is a reddish-day subsoil, mnch 
penetrate more or If'sE sand and g-r,wel. prOb-

1 

the red day of the lake bluff. ,Yhere 
ahly more than one-l.lalf draw their water from this day exposed at tllC surfilCc the reddish color 
such deposits; many, however, show but a few fect has beell more or le8s washed out of the snrfieial 
of sand and gravel. (havel depm,its are not plf'n- part and the soil has a grayish cast. Thicknf'sses 
tiful at the slirface. of' reddish clay ranging from a few inches to 17 

A t,'TOUP of slllall gravel knoll:::; or kames of 10 fept He reporte(1., Farther west tlle reddish color 
to 30 feet t'e-lief occur;,; 2 miles 'vest of thc villag(' gives place to a light. buff. 
of ~orth G-n'enficld, jUi::it south of' the Chicago and 1\e:11' Calvary Cemetery, ,vest of Milwaukee, 
KOl'thwestern Railway. These gravels cont.iuue con~iderable deposits of gravel in kame-like aceu-
one-half mile ~oLlthvmrd as a tcrraee along the mulations hm-e heen rcmoved. These are 
]owpr f'a"t 810pe of the ridge. A few gravel knolls 111llC'h like t.hosp at ,Yauwatosa, north of river, 
with 20 to 40 feet relief occur at IIale.,,; Corner» W-itJl whi('h, indt:'e(l, tllCY were probably once 
and n i<ingle kame lie_" 2 miles west. continl1ous. 

FHi. G.-R('('tioll of kame at \Villium (Jouu',~ !travel pit, Hale~ (Jurrlt'rs. 
/I. irr~f("l"rl) ~tcntifted graW') {}(wsl"ed hy "Oil; pel,hlps m"~t,l~ less [han 3in('.h~" lD dwmeter; ll, lw";z(,nlaily IJedd~d, ('oar"~ gra,sl with ",,,tcply """ked 

"PP"c lunit, C, finely laminated ~"ndy e1a~r; n. "n"S.~Udhl coar'IC );'m,~l "nil cobblcston,'s. Hcight uf seeti'-'n, &l feet 

The most strongly marked of t.he morainal 
'ridges in the urea ext.ending fi'om l\Iilw:lukee 

west dirod,ion-that j;;, t,raUl\\erbO to tlIe t.reIIIl of tlw morainic i::iouthward is that nearest the lake- shore. From 
belt. TIl(' Hed.ioll shown in Cudnhy southward it has it l1OT'th-sollth trend, 

nearly parnllel to the lake shore. NOJ'th of this 
place it. makes a shift to the northwest, indieating 
a (listinct lobat.ion of the 'west margin of t.he ice 
iiheet at the timf' of itH formation. Its nortll'wanl 
eontilluation appeflrs to be the ridge lyin,!!; east 

The l\1onominee River and extending from ,Vnuwat.osa 
smaller than iu norLlnyard. The creRL of the east ridge Tlmges in 
uW\lllat.i.ng liJII'I\. Th~ .signilir:ant fcature of . seetioil ~b I elevation from 120 to 200 fet:'t above the lake. 
tho Ull(ll~t.nrho(l condtt.lOu of lts 'rhlH may he e\'l-
dellec that tlIe was not ()verrlddeu by 1.lIe ice; This is ill gClleral ahout ,10 to 60 feet lower than 
al~o that the lllu~t IHwe been formeu in situ and I the higher crest of the middle belt and 100 to 160 
(',()[lkl not let (\OWll from a ~~~~~~~l" feet lower than the el'est of the 'west ridge. 

to I Through nearly half of the sonthern 60 miles 
::~:(~'~;:l~l~~t1tJ~~::s s:~~ ~:~~~ "writer a.re COllllJoscd of llllas- ! its extent in ,Yisl'onsin the bottom of the valley to 

the WeAt is a marshy flat., poorly drained, whence 
The kettle holf's are usual Iv small and but 5 t{) it is eyideut that. tlw s('paration of the l'idgf's is not 

1;3 feet. deep, shaped much like saucers or shallow due to post-Glacial erosion. In the parts t.raversed 
howls. Two mileR southeast of Hull':::; Corners is a by streams more or less erosion has been accom
small area where t.he kettles arc about as thickly plished, but this has been confined to the dc'Cpen
st:'t as possible. ing of the original nilley. In g-eIlf'ral the castetH 

The howlders arc most ahumlant near IIaleA slope of the l'idge is longel' an (I less abrupt than 
it 'would be quite p08-si- the we8-tern, hut. t.hrough the southern part of ihe 

ro<1s by stepping from one town:::; of Lake and Oak Creek the eastf'rn 
stone to another. These howldeni range from 1 to has been partly cut away by the cneroa"hnlellt 
3 feet ill diameter al1d nre generally well rounded. the lake, forming a blltff rising 100 to 160 feet 
They rarely show vwets and striations such as are ahove the water's edge. 
commonly Sf'en on the stones in the boay of the A notable depoi'lit of' gra.ye} extends from a point 
drift.. F~lly Do per ('f'llt of them are '"' of 1 mile east of W'"auwat.osa southeastwal'(l to the 
crystalline roeks of the morc basic lake shon' northeflst of Cudahy. At ,Vatnvatosa 
which ferruginollK minerals abound. The ready t.he deposit has been yery largely excavated, hut 
oxidation of these minerals causes tbe surfaces of when vibited by the writ.er a few karn(,--like aecu
t.hE' bowlaers to (lisintegrnte and protiuC'P8- rounded I mulations still remainerl, tholl~h tlwy were being 
fOf'rns. Sillce these bowlders OCCllr so largely on removed.. In some places the grnvel was not 
the surface ana in comparatiYf'ly small llumbel'R in I lllerf'ly ~\lpel'1i.('ial aC'cutnulation, but extended 
the body of the drift, and since they arc so largely down iIlto the boay of t.he rid~e. A well in 
composed of fmeign rock and have traveled so f~lr, I tIle west.t:'pl part of' ,Vauwat.osa ext.cnd::! to a depth 
it scems probnhle that. tllf'y represeut the of ('H feet in sand and gravel, and at other pointH 
drift. If they were tarried well up ill the of' 10 to 50 feet of assorted material i8 exposed. 
the (lrift they would ]loi. have been so much I Much of dIe gravel is line, dean, well wawrworn, 
abraded aR was the bflsn1l1late-rial. all(ll)eallLifully hed~led, showing considerable wnter 

Ea:::;t of the Tallev occupied n,oot River ilnd uetion in couuedion with the iN'. 
Underwood Creek i's a broad with topo,grapby : From the bend in the :\fenomillee Valley cast 
like that of the west ridge, but in sOlltLel'll Mil- thc Soldiers' H()nH~ sout.heliStwm·d to the lake the 
v.;n.ukec County this lwlt is marked hy two morp or I gTHyels are nCll!'ly ('olltinLloUR, the deposit being 
les'l disiind Cl't:':-<ts. Til the town of Gl'cenfid(l it marked by kett.le holes awl marshy (lepl'f'"Rions 
shifts io the northwest, and in the to\vn of Wuu- ne,lr }'Ol'Ci::\t HOHle From IIovvell 
watosa. this shift is eyen more prononnred, ,,0 that i ane'nne eashnml to tIll' they constitute n 
the narrowed northwanl continuation of tIle ridge mil(l type of kettle mOrnill('. Fl'om Kinniekin
lies weBt. of :\fenominee Hiwr. The :'lllrfilte of this nick Rivpr southea:-<tward the gmyel beltlicc just 
t.ract is in gelleral mildly ulldulatillf!,", but. ill the north(':lbt of the main till ridge. Tn places there is 
town of Green1ield, l\Iih\aukee aud at I"P\'-I a distind valley between, but north of Cudahy the 
oral places farther south, sags UJl(l ulldula- surface undulations are continuons with the till 
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ridges, so thai the two appe;rr to be dosely relat{~d. I The other extends 2~ miles in a direction slightly 
The a:,;"ol'kd drift was probably deposited by a ' cast of north from a point it miles north of the 
marginal glaciul 8-tream flowing inside the mahl railway junction at Korth Milwaukee. The latter 
ridge of the momitlP, from whieh t.he icc froHt had ridge calTiE'B abundant crystalline bowlders 11pon 
wit.hdrawn a short distanee. A similar belt of its ~urfaee, some of which Ilre of large size. One 
gravels borders the lower course of Oak Creek on lllile west of tllis ridge is another elevated tract. 
the north. Some slight. morainic feat.ures ocrur also in the 

The records of welli::i ill the east ridge show that. vicinity of Houth Park, in the Sevent.eenth 'Yard. 
it. is gf'Ilerally made up of less sand and gravel The drift between the cast ridge and Milwaukee 
and more moderately stony till than is seen in River north of Mf'nominee River and between this 
the exposures in the yieinit.y of MilwaukEe and moraine and tlle lake south of this strf'am shows 
" .... allwatosn. At many plaees in Milwaukee abolLt. t.he same yadety in eomposit.ion and struc
County, especially in Lake ano Oak Creek ture as t.hat. in the belt just described. Ueddish 
townships, the upper part of the till, beneath day occurs in many exposures amI stratified drift 
a few inehes of soil, iR reddish to reddish brown is flbundantly present with the unstratified. The 
in color. ThiR hed usually grades downward into known thickness of drift in this traei ranges from 
bluish till within a few feet, but some wells, as g,) to 200 feet. 
reported, have penetrated 1,3 to 1S feet of reddil-1h Assorf<:d dl'ifl depo13its 
clay Lefore reaching t.he blue C'by. In general, clay and und('r1yin,g the 'i'ed c1ay.-From 
however, the upper 5 to 15 feet are of lig-ht-buff the virinity of Cudahy norili'ward th(, lake-bluff 
eolor, grwling int{) bluish below. III some pInces seetion exposes considerable deposits of assorted 
the soil is loose, slightly i:landy loam. drift. overlying the blue bowlder day of the main 

The lake hluff in southern Lake and Oak Crf'ek drift. sheet and, north of 1Iilwaukl'e, underlying a 
townships nrul for a mile or more in H.aeine (lepo~it of 1'e(1 pebbly clay. The relations of these 
Count.y giYCs a sf'('t.ioll DO io 1GO feet in hf'ight deposits are showll in fig. 7, Band C. The assortf'd 
of ihe drift. composing this ridge. Probably not depositR, which range in thickne.,,;s up to 30 or 40 
all of the drift here exposed was dppositerl dl1l'ill,g feet., consist ehiefly of sand and graw1. Intel'strat
the stage of final meltinp; of tll(' icc; a ('on13idl:'l'llhle ified with the sand are byers of wry fine saJl(l, huff 
part ha\ e heen (leposited during t.he u(hTance day, and laminated n,d and blue clay. A~ 

of the Yl:'t the of the advanee lllld of latf'rally the formaiion may show a uniform 
the retrl:'Ht ('au not very clearly dist.inguishell.

l 
('haracte-r fur Rome dil'tance or it may exhibit. rapid 

It is also probahle that the excf'edingly hard elullIges ill stl'uctme alld material. At one point 
hrown :md reddi:::;h-ormm day in the luwer part it may consist almoRt wholly of fine sands and 
of the bluff Reet.ioll WHS tht> deposit of an earlier days nrul a few rods dist.ant thf'Re may gin' pla('e 
ndvallce of the ice and was o\Teniddell (luring t.he I: to ('oarse sa.nd and cobblestone gravel. The depos
later advHlwt:'. its are nearly m'erywhere heaut.ifully stratified, the 

The drift in the lake bluff from a point 1 mile: finer maierial beingcommonly disposed in delicat€ly 
northew,t of Cwlahy :::;outhwal'd for nf'arly ]0 miles wavy lineR, while sags and cr08s-bedding mnrk that 
e.xhihi~s ~reat vnriat.ion il,l structure aI~d C?mpOsi-j whieh i~ ('oarser. A~ n~any placf's the expos~re of 
tlOn (fIg;. " A and B). 1 he hluif' nt. l)ayvlf'w a.nd I these assorted (1ePOSltS lS obs('ul'e(l by slurupmg of 

Red clay. dt'p'-""t~(l at the Ul~" Red till. ~rwJin!\"(lownward int" Sand 1I.1ld p;ravcL wilh inler 
w,-,od stage of Lake Chl{'''~o lumina"',1 red clay 8tr"hfi~(! e1a)' 

FIG. 7.-8edionB exposed ill the lake bluff in the Milwaukee Spe('ial qnadmngle and vldnity. Horizontal scale, 1 ineh ~ 1 
mile: vertical bCf\.lO, 1 in('li ~ 500 feet .. 

at points farther south show:::! a fine series of lacus- the overlying,' material, and at some places the strat
trine deposits, which arc discllssed under the hf'ad- ified bt:'ds thin out and disappear, so that the stony 
ing "Ltlcllstrine phenomena," on page' 7. }Iore or red clay ahove grades imperceptibly into the stony 
less till oc('upies the 10'wer part of this sedion, and bluish till below, but generally the assorted drift 
as the moraine nnder discussion is npproached t.he may be traced continuously in the bluff' fhce. 
till riseR in the 8-ectioll uuiil at the point where the In order to ascertain, if possible, how far these 
moraille is eut through by the bluI!, the full seetion sLraiified sands and grave-1s extend west'ward 
is of buff and blup'-- StOI~y till. This llllstrntitied beneath the red clay which overlies them in the 
section is, howeycr, but. one-half mile in extf'nt. bluff section, a correlation was made of'such data as 
South of thi'l, to the mouth of Oak Creek, a were seeured from the re('or<1s of' wells seattel'ed over 
(lisiance of 8~ miles, a large part of' the bluff the red-elflY nrf'Jl in Milwaukee and Ozankee coun
se-ction is ('om posed of' stratified material-sand, I tics. Of the 122 wells concerning which definite 
gravel, aud day. South of Oak Creek the bluff information was ohtained, 24 8how deposits of snlld 
is mostly till, huff ahoye and bluish below; in and gravel behyepn the red day amI the blue till. 
places t.he bluc grades downward into very lurrd i In (is wells the red day immediately overlies the 
brownish till. I blue till, with no intenTening sand or gravel. 

The ol)ser\'8(l thif'kneRSes of drift in t.he east. I Twenty-three wells show sand ~md gravel helow 
ridge range from 2i'i feeL to more than 200 feet. \'arying thickllCsl:!es of clay, but it could not be 
,\8 in the other ridgci::i of thiR tJle thiek- determined whether the clay included both red 
ness is in gencral greater from sOllthern patt i and blue clay or only red. Se,Ten wells reached 
of Milwankee County southward. The Rtralified the hed roek 'without penet.r!J,ting either sand or 
drift of the bke-bl~ff seetioll aHd that of the graveL From this it is seen 'that while a possible 
.!\1enominee Valley indicnteH ('ollRiderable 4i out of 122 wells mig-ht be taken as affording 
wat.er work in cOIlT;eetion with tbe evidence of t.he westward extension of this forma-

South of the intersection of the moraine bv the tion, the remaining 75 wells give positive evidellce 
lakf' bluff 1l0rt1lf'ast of' Cudahv 110 further mo~lillal to the contrary. Certain exposurc,,9 neal' :Mineral 
deposits are fouwl, owin,!!; to the of Hpring llark, in the north part ?f' }Iilwaukee, show 
the lakf', but north of this point the shift the red day overlying the blue till with no inter-
westward and lutyl' l'emain. of a veIling iiand or gravel. To t.his should he added 
laier moraine are ",een t.wo lidg('>:l west of Mil- the t('stimony of several well drillers who have 
waukee RiYer. One extends ahout. :21 miles in H. worked exten!3iyely in the area between Milwaukee 
dil'f'dion nort.h-nort.h\vest from Reservoir Park, I HiveI' and the lake. Thf'se concur in saying that 
t.hrough the Thirteenth and Twenty-first \vards., although local uepo81ts of sand and gravel are 



frequently encountere(l in the blue till, yet the till 
is usually immediately overlain by red clay without 
such inh:'rvcning deposits. 

Although information "WUS not ohtained concern
ing all of the wells l:1nd tIle data procured are nOL 

uniformly al'cura1f', yet there seems to he lit.tlE' 
que;:;tioll tlUit tllt' assoelatcd drift has not the eon
sidenthle wmtwanl extension "which i1s 
the hluff sedion seems to imply. Tlw evi
dence of such an extension ReelllM to he iOllnd in 
the an~a imm('dintely we;:;t of \VlJitefish Bay. Here 
the deposit of red day lUIS been JUIITowed in 
to a "width of kSB than 100 rods. 
Rhow t11e of sand aml gravel below 10 to 
40 feet red elav, and illlme(lialelv we~t, border-
ing the river, iM ~n extensive depo~it of Balld nnd 
gravel, which may possibly be the continnation 
the beds i'xposed ill the bluff section, A" is noted 
under the heading liOllL\vash the writer 
is inclined to regard the sand 
river as an outwusll deposit formed hy glacial 
drainage during glacial depoBition of the red day, 
a continuation of like deposits bordering the stream 
farther nOltli. 

Relaiions tlwHe aR801·ted depo81:t,~ to the 
of gltwial Uhicago,-The exact 
Hnder ,vhich these assorted deposit:l wet'e laid 
down are somewhat open to question. The fad 
th8t t.hey overlie the blue till 'which C'onstitutes the 
main drift sheet of t.he region indicates that t.he 
ice front had been melted hack from the lakc
hor(ler moraines, at least as far north as Sheho'y~an 
County, when they 'vere deposited, 80 t.hat the 
d('posit.ion of the till "was succeeded by aqueous 
depot>ition. Stu(lit'8 in areas lying farther south 
have shown that the withdrawal of the glacial mar
gins within the lake basin resulted ill the Hooding 
of the basin by the waters of a lake, glacial Lak~ 
Chicago, which discharged through an outlet south
west of Chicago, and it seems probable that the 
assorted drift under discussion was d('posited eit.her 
in the north \vard extension of' the margillflllake or 
by glacial waters flowiug sout.hward along the west 
margin of the ice front and discharging into the 
open lake, 

Through Kenosha and Racine eoullt.ies north
ward to 'Yind Point, ahout G 1IIiles south of the 
Milwallkee area, the ancient. beadles and associated 
deposits of this glacial lake are still presened, the 
highest (Glenwood) beac11 having an elevation 
approxirnat.ely ()40 feet abcwe the sea, or 55 to 60 
feet above the level of Lake l\Iichigan. Fl'om this 
point northward througL 1filwaukee and Ozaukee 
counties no tracf'S of the uppcr anrlf'nt beaches 
remain to show the exact relations of the lake to 
these a~sortcd deposits. 

The stratified beds exposed in the bluff reach an 
uvemge elevation of about 55 feet above the pres
ent. bf'aeh, so that in large measnre they cOl'l'espolH1 
in elevation with the Glenwood "tage of Lake Chi-
cago. At numerous howevel', these 
riRe 70 to 80 ff.f't the pm"ent water 
whit'll if: higher than any defini.tely marked 
of' the luke ahollt the south end of the basin, so 
that "onw special eondit.iollS muyl have bf'en 
nftordcd fo1' their deposiLion, Thf'se may have 
been furnished by the relatiom: of the lake to 
the ll1Hrginal drainage along- an oseillatinp; icc 
front. It. is noL to tllllt the icc 
hac1 entirely clisapp~ared 
waukee flO ns to leave an open lake at or lle~U' 

whose shore the fltratified l)etlR "wpre bid down. 
It. is not improbahle that the iee fi'ollt was nenl' by, 
oseillat.ing back and forth under THrying condi
tions of melting and lldT1Hlce, At times an 
inerease of \ynstagp nwy hayc allowed extension 
the lake northwnrll, with consequent deposition 
fincly interlaminated sands and silty; again, the 
expanding glacier may have crowded upon the 
land nearly as far south aB Cudahy, contrading 
the lake to a lagoon and finally to a marginal 
stream. To such a stream, shif'ting back and forth 
upon the land with the oscillations of the ice front, 
may have been due t.he df'position of' some of this 
st.mtified material, esperially the higher level sallds 
and grayel. Such an alternation of glacial, lacu
strine, alld fluvial conditions wonld llgree very well 
with the variable character of the stl'lltified beds 
obseryed. 

Laminated J'ed clay and red pebbly clay.-Upon 
the stratified sands and gravels exposed in the lake 
bluff from :Mihvnukee northward lies a deposit 
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1'f'd day, the l'xact time and mode of whose depo
sition is also Homewhat in doubt. So small a purt 
of tllt' deposit lies within t.he bounds of t.hf' 1\1i1-
wl111kee diRtrid that. the prep-ent diseus:lion is based 
Ilpon olH'l('nalions lIIa(ll:' tlll'ollghout all rhat part 
of the a I'Ptl which hflH becn eXllmined bv 
t.he \HiLer, 100 :-:quare miles, princip,llly i~ 
l\Iilwauk~(: and Ozaukee eOllutieR, 

The consists of a dense marly ('lay, 
varying eolor frolll light terrll-cotta red to 
brownish qr purplish l'ed, ,yhieh on long 
Mln'e wea1herp- to nn ashen-drab tini. Thf' 
of the day is very noticeable, gi\ing a deddedly 
l'~d color io roads, f'xeavat.ions, awl fi'~,:hly plowed 
fif'ldR wit.hin i1R area. In SOlne plaeell near t11f' 
"we~t~{'ll margin of' its fl.rea itR ('olor beemrlt:'s 
brownish or yellowish, so as to be less cHsily (lis
tinguislwd frO~l t.he wf'athered part of the hl\li~h tilL 

The hulk of the red day is of' line gl~lin, ill 
SOUle plates almoflt putty-like. l\Iicl'OsC'opi(' cxanl
ination shows a considerable amount of finely com
minuted quart.z and other matenp: intel'll~ing;led 
with the lliuminous part.idf:'s, so that while the 
whole is compact., impervious, and very hard when 
dry it has not. the extreme tenacity of the typieal 
aluminouR clays, One ingredient is magnetite, 
This is the source of' milch of the bhl('k saud seell 
on tJie beach, A sma 11 portion of' t.he grains 
the various minerlllR are rounded, but. the grf'ater 
number are angulflr and fragmental. This clay 
dOf'8 not ('rumble loosely when it break,: dowll, hut. 
falls into little aUf!;ulur hlocks one-fourth to one
half inch in diamf'tC'r. 

There are two more Ol·1css distinct divisions 
the red clay. 'rlie lower portion, which ill thE' 
hlufr ~eetion immediately overlies the stratified 
sands and gravels di8cURllf'd ahove, ill usually 
bealltifnlly laminated, indicat.ing deposition in 
still water. On Olle point on the shore of 'Vhite
fish Bay the lower laminfC undulate over UJl(li8-
turhed ripple marks at the top of the stratified 
sands. This laminnted part Ilsually cOlltaiml no 
I'Itones. A few feet above itB hase the stratifiration 
of the rf'd day disappeHl's and t.here is a gmdual 
ehange to an ullstratified, moderately stony, tin
like deposit, a red pebbly day whieh appears t.o be 
the principal rnelllhC'r of the formatioll throughout 
the 100 R(luare miles of the deposit examined. At 
no pla~e other than in the lowel' part of the for
mation as exposed in the lake hluff has any more 
evidence of stratification heen Hoted than in an 
avemge scetion of' till. The effects of weat.hering 
and vegetation might tend to obseure strntifieation 
within a few feet. of t.he surface, hnt many of' the 

seell extelHl well below this zone, In 
the 

Hen· BtH1 there crY):ltalline 
oypr the "urfhee oftlw red howlder clay, At some 
plaees they art-' llumerous, hut. over ~uost of 1he 
arCH they are rare, ThrougholLt. Ozaukee County 
thi" scarcity of bowlder:,; is in striking COIlt.rnHt. 
with llwi.r alllLIH1auee in the morniual helts to the 
w~~t; ill l\1il waukee Count.y the eonh'lh't. is n01 so 
gn'at. 
- Thc combined thiekness of t.he red pebhly day 
and the lamin:lted red elav vari~s consillel'ahly; in 
t.he hluJI' section the variation if:; from 1 to BO~ fcet. 
.so f~ll' as has Ilf'f'n learlled from the correlat.ion 
clatfl from wd}', scattered oYer the red-clay area, 
t.he variations in f!;eneral nre great.er than in the 
bluff expol'lure. The ave1'llge thi('kne.ss penf't.rated 
by these well,.; is ahout 25 feet; that of' the 
seetion iB about 40 f'eet. 

The red lwbbly clay is gencrally disposed in 
a series of' hroa(l, gently sloping parallel ridges 
resemhlillg in form and diHtribut.ion the ridges 
of the lake-hol'der morainic systcm de;,;eribed 
above, These of the red-clav area have 
the eharaetel'lst.ics till hillows, witl; the enstnrn 
slopes longer than the western. The height of the 
eastern slopeR is 40 to 80 feet; of the we~tern 20 to 
40 feet. ,Vhere erosion has deepened the troughs 

between t.he ridge~ the relief' is of eOUl'Re greater. 
Except. where so modified t.he t.roughH are of a 
(lepositional the Rharp eutt:ing of the streamll 
being 1I~llal1y in contrast with the originHl 
slopf's, Th~ shore the lake in its posi-
tion ('uts oh1iquely H('rOS8 the trend ridges, 
:,.;() t.hat tll(~ llCight of the l)luff aJl(l the thickness of 
the deposit of -red there varies with 
itt> relation to the 
trough,:, This filet i~ veIT 
the rf'Nltrant ~hore of 'Yhitefi~h Day ent 
nf'arly through the west ridge (iig. 7" C), the ouly 
one extell(lillg southward into Milwaukee County, 
The crest. of t.hi~ ridge withiu the 1Iilwaukee dis
triei stands 120 to 140 feet ahove I.Ja kc Miehigan. 
Fnrther north, ill Ozaukee Count.y, tile ('rest of 
1hil'l ridgt', whieh is the highest of the seril's, stauds 
240 to 300 ff;et above the lake. 

As preyi.ously indieated, the ('onditions nnder 
,vhich the red pehhly day and the underlying 
laminated red clay wen' dpposited are st.ill some
what Opf'l1 to question. The problem requires 
slll(ly oYer a lllore extended area than the present 
inn'stigntion has yet included, Cel'tnin tentative 
suggestions may, however, be made, hut their 
hypothetical character should he distinctly borne 
in mind. 

POH;"lihle c;onditions of the deposition of the aBSO
eiated drift underlying the red day were Bketehed 
ahove as due t.o the relations of an oseillating iee 
frout 10 lllarginl:11 g1adal drainage find to the waters 
of glacial Luke (;hil~ago, 

The souree of' the red coloring matter is not 
known. Under the microscope the color is seen 
to be due to a llelieate eoating of iron oxide on the 
grnins of the various minerals. Thc color is not 
such HR results from weathering in this climate 
and moreover it is impossible to suppose that 
so thorough oxidation of so dense and imper
violls a day could baye occurred since itl:3 deposi
t.ion, The clay was evidently derived from red 
beds 01' coloring mat.t.er was introduced into it 
during -its clt'position. Comparativdy little red 
material is included in the deposits preyiously 
laid down in this area, so thuL some new ingre
dient appeHl'R to InlYC been introduced into this 
deposi.t.. It. is lmggested that coloring matter from 
the red beds of the Luke Superior hasin, Ruch as 
charaeierizes SOHle of' the deposits of the Lake 
Superior glacier, lIlay have been introduced into 
the I.Jake Michigan basin by marginal glacial 
watm:l coming from the upper lake basin. This 
coloring matter might be t.horoughly commingled 
with drift being depo"iLed in t.he lake from the 
front of the eontraeted glaeier. 

These deposits dropped in the lake basin would 
probably he in large pnrt in the form of' t.ill. 
Home of the material may ha Vf' been (lropped as 
lwrg t.ill by ice floating out from the glacier. 
Some of it would be assorted and laminated by 
the lake water8. Bueh parts of the area Ilorth 
of' ::\filwaukee as hlvl sufficiently low elevation 
would be suhmerged by t.he watel~ of Lake 
Chicago, llllcl oYer such submE'l'ged tl'a.cts lami
nat.ed clays and berg till would he laid down. 
'Vhether or not. cliJI'pl'~ntial nortlnyard depreRsion 
was a8soeiated wit.h these dosing of' glacia-
tion in this reg-ion is IIOt. known, far IlS the 
present study has pl'oceed~d, uo indications of 
suell deprcs<;!ion havE' been noted. If, however, 
it ol'clll'l'ed, by 1::10 111Ul'h would the waters of the 
marginnl glal'ial lake haye transgressed 011 the 
al'ea tllHt it> now land ;mtl have extended the 
la.custrine and glacio-lucustrine depoBib;. 

]j'Ol' the distrihution qf the red pebbly elay over 
the stratified deposits it R~emt> necessary io pos
tulate a l'ea(1Yallce of t11e glaci.er southwtll'll to 
the vicinih" of Milwaukee and its el"owding 
laterally upon t.he hmd approximately to .th~ 
present line of 1\Iil wankee River. Such a gla
cial read vance would prohnhly have carried up 
from the lake hottom considerable l'ed day and 
deposited it upon the stratified deposits; or, if 
the glacier was preyiously earrying red dl'ift its 
deposition would be eontinue(l npon the area that 
js now land. 

In the conditions afiol'ded by the liullI m(~1ting 

of the glader from this area, hy stag-e:; is found an 
explanation of tJIC gentle purallc1 ridging of the 
red pebhly clay similar to that noted in the drift 
ridges of the lake'7Pol'der morainic system pre
viously deseribcd. 

A st.udy of the United States Lake Survey 
charts has brought out, the f<l.d that the part of 
the lake basin hetween }lilwllukef', 'Wis., and 
Grand HaYf'n, ~fieh" is mueh Bhallowcl' than 
that betwf'en Racine, \Vis" and Holland, Miell. 
Easr of }Iilwllukee the lake hottom is nowhere 
less than 200 feet ahoye sea level, while opposite 
Uaeinc t.he hottom reaehes sea le\'e1. This line 
hetween .Milwaukee and Grand Haven SeClTlH to 
mark nE'arly t.he l:mmmit. of the ridge het.ween the 
two hoth of whieh. with the dividing ridge, 

by the lake. ,\1thongh it~ po,9ition 
and origin are. unknown, t.he ridge mny 
in part at lenst, of' morainal of onp, 
the later stagm of' glaciation, pORRibly it may 
mark t.he limit of the rea(lvance of the glacier at 
this stage. It seems t.o postulate somo 
such combination of fluvial, and gla-
cial eon(li1iom, ill order to explai.n 1he eharaeter 
aIHI dist.rihution of the red pebbly elay and asso
ciated Btratifiecl depoRits. The exad rela1ion of 
t.his supposeci rE'advancc of the glacier to the 
knowll stages of' Lake Chicago is not altogether 
clear. It lllay luwe hc('n correlated with a pre
liminary high-water stage before the outlet had 
becn cut dOWll to the le\'el of t.he Glenwood beach, 
or the icc nlay have readyancecl and again melted 
away while the watf'r yet stood at this upper shore 
line. The t.racing of slight deposits of beach 
grayels ill northern ()z~illkee and southern Sheboy
gan counties hy l>rof. J. \\T. Goldthwait at a le\'el 
eorresponding with the Glenwood shore line in 
Racine County leads to the inferellee that the red 
pehbly clay ~as not depo~ited lat.er than tIle Glen
wood stage of Lake Chicago, If it. was deposited 
at this stnge the lake was extewled nort.h ward as 
t.he ice front finally retre~'lted anci slight beaeh 
deposits were then deYCloped upon the red pebbly 
clav. 

A somewhat different. interpl'etation was plaeed 
upon the deposition of the red days and associated 
assortetl dep08its hy Professor Chamberlin in his 
earlier studies, as present.ed in Geology of ,"Yiseon
sin, voL 1, pages 292 to ~9i5, and vol. 2, pages 219 
to 23:3. As a result of those studies a l"l'ad vance 
of the glacier was not definitely postulated, hut. a 
differential north ward depression was supposed to 
have taken place to a degree sufficient to permit 
t.he depo8ition of the stratifietl Rawls and gravels as 
a, bea.ch deposit and of the overlying Imninated red 
clay and red pebbly day as an offshore dcposit. 

Certain points which favor the alternative 
hypothesis of ('omhincd glacial, fluvial, and glacio
lacustl'ine dep08ition of these hedR presented above 
may be cit.ed very briefly. 'Vithout postulating a 
considerahle northward depres~ion or local warping 
of the surface this hypothe-sis accounts for the 
decided till-like cbaraet:€r of tJle larger part. of 
the d~posit and explains the occurrence of' the red 
pebbly day Ht eleyaLions high~r than those of' con
siderHble areas immediately to t.lu-~ west, from which 
such deposits are ail::;cnt and frolll which, dearly, 
they have not heen rcmoved by eyosion, In t.his 
conllf'e1ion it. may he noted that t.he broad, open 
yalley west of the red-clay area o("cupiE'cl by Mil
waukee River throughout most. of' i1fl eOUl'l:le between 
Fredonia and }filwaukee is of a dep03itional char
acter and i::; not., a" a whole, uue to st.ream ero~ion. 
That part whi('h ha:3 hcen eroded is at. most pInel's 
eaBil)' dis1ingni~hahle. 

Furthel', this hypothesis accounts for t.he total 
absenee of shore phenomena fyom the west margin 
of the depo"it, .YO fill' ns observed by the writcr. 
It explains t.he linlitcd f'xtension of the assorted 
sawls and gravels beneath the red clay hy RUppOS
illg the glaeiel' t.o have ('arried Lhe elay fal't.hpr west 
than t.he lakc "\vaf.('rl:l extelldecl or than the shift
ing streams of glaeial waters ftowe<1. Finnlly, it 
accounts for the g~lItle parallel-ridged topography 
d~veloped and the eOJlBcqllent later dispo:;;ition of 
the drainage lines, 

One of'the objections to the explanation 
of the red ('lay here pre~entea is t.he filet. 
that., so far a" note(l, the hluff Bection shows 110 

defini.te horizon between the laminated deposits aud 
those of the supposed gbeier. On the contrary, 
though the rea ('lay iB massive and t.ill-like aboye, 
it 1.9 often finely hl.lniullLe(l below and shows no 
diBtinct dividing line between the two parts. It 
seems paradoxica.l 10 maintain that the glaeier 
could mTerride the unconsolidated lacustrine depos ... 
its witllOut dist.urbing the dearly marked stratificr-



tion or the delicate lamination, when during the i ous percentages were noted. Estimates at seven 
previous advance the ice groovcd, scored, and pol- localities within the area here describcd gave per
ishetl the solid rock and possibly contorted the eentages of fOl'eign and local rock material as follows: 

laminated beds of the dense brown hardpan; yet Percentages of foreign and local rock material in'tTw drift. 
difference in conditions may have permitted this 
very thing to bc dOllC'. That a glader can override 
unconsolidated strlltified depositA ,vithout seriolIsly 
disturbing them appeHl·s to be shown hy the studies 
of numeroHS experienced ohse1'\'ers. ft is not so 
clear, however, that a glacier ('onld retreat from 
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gast. of Forest Home Cemetel'Y, :Mil· 

waukee ... 17.4082.60 

Om' lllile f'ast 01 14.0086.00 
overridden laminatf;tl ('lays and leave UpOIl them One-half mile we"t of ~:111l Grove .. 12.66 87.:H 

a depoRit llOt Rharply di:::;tingui~:'\lCd from the UTulis- Hales C01'nenl. .. J,).S384.17 

turhed bedR, eyen though the glacial deposits ·wt're "1'\\"0 miles west of Hales Comers 7.0,1 92.96 

of essentially ihe same matel·iab ns the bmillat.ed ~:~:~:::~~~;~:~~:~!:::~~tt~[~;~.~;:~,;~: .. J~:~~ :!:~~ 
bc(l,;. lL is p08Rihle, that where the 
overri(ltlen smfaee sloped toward iee front the 
('onditiorH:l f'urni~hpd by tIw water pOllded along 
tIlC margin and by the ice floating ill these watpTH 
:lntI Rcattering ('oarse and fine debris migllt be snch 
as to the deposits that. Hre seen here. 

dqll'Rili5.-.L\.. depollit, principally of'sand 
and brravel, whieh flppeaN t.o have been forme(l hy 
the· glncial drainage at a late st.'1ge of' the glflt'ial 
occupation of the area borders Milwaukec J{iver in 
the northern part of t.he Milwaukee district.. This 
is a continuation of like deposits fartller north in 
the same valley. Probably it was formed by the 
glacial wat.ers eseaping 'while the ice front :::;tood at 
t.he west ridge of the red-day an~. In most of the 
excavations the materinl is gra,ycl, coarse below 
and finer above, with the bedding dipping south
ward ns in an allll vial deposit. One exposure near 
the bridge about 2 miles northwest of' 'Vhit~fiBh 
Bay stM,ioB shows 15 feet of grnvelR over 10 feet of 
red clay. 

L(l("u,~trhw pheno/1wna.-The relations of the 
deposits above tlescrihed t.o those of Lake Chi('ago 
nrc not so clearly marked as might he desired. 
Throughout most of their extent in the yieinity of 
Milwaukee, owing; to the encroachment of the lake 
upon the land, the ancient shore lilies and asso
ciated deposits have been cut !Hvay. }Iost. of the 
assorted and beautifully stratified sands, gravels, 
and cluys exposed in the hluff from the steel mills 
at llayvie,v southwal'd to the intersedion of the 
lake ;horc with the east ri.dge of the lake-border 
morainic SYSt€lll (fig. 7, ll) nre provisionally 
referred to tllC Glenwood stage of Lake Chicago. 
These include a 20-foot bed of' red clay underlain 
and overlain by sand and ~raveL This may be the 
continuation of the main deposit of rea clay llorth of 
t.he harbor, or it may he a secondary deposit derived 
from this clay. In the vicinity of 'Vind Point, 15 
miles south of Bay,-iew, there is a similar deposit. of 

A veragr of 4200 spel"illl('llS 12.74 87.20 

A comparison of tlwse e;,;timates with estimates 
Illade at 2R oiher locllliiieR in \Vaukef(ha, Racine, 
and Kenot-lha ('ollniieR shows thai the average result 
is l·emm·kably neal' the average for 1fi,nOO speei
mens exnrnincd from tlll'se t'OlIflt.ies. At these 28 
lo('alities 14.4:1- p()r eent of t.hn roek material exam
ined was of foreign derivation, while nearly an the 
remaining 85.50 per cent was Niagara limestone. 
On eOlllhining these estimates with t.hose made for 
the vicinit.y of Milwallkee it is seen that of the total 
of 20,100 specimens exnmined 14.10 per cent were 
of C'rYRtalline rocks, with a "cry small percentage of 
sandstones and quartzit.es, all foreign to the south
eastel'll part of 'Visconsin, so far as known, while 
86.00 per eent may have been derived from forma
tions present in this area. 

Tf~ noW", the lithological character of the hody of 
the drift as Rhown by these estimates be compared 
with t.hat of tlle snrfaee bowlders, t.he contrast i~ 

surprising. Although no exad estimates of' the 
pereentages of surface howlders of foreign and 
local origin have been made, a careful observation 
of the charaet{'r and distribution of theBc bowlders 
indicates that at. least 95 per cent of them are of 
crystalline J'oek, with here and there a block of 
sandstone or quart.zite, while the remainder arc 
J\~iagara limestone. 

It will be noted that these facts are directly in 
aecord with the theory that the surface bowlders 
arc for the most IXlrt a depoRit of englacial drift, 
and that. they ,vere brought. to their present locn
tions well up ill t.he hody of the ice, while the 
greaier part of the till was basal or subglacial, and 
was m.rried hut comparati vely short distances from 
tIle places of derivation. 

laminated red clav, with beach sands above and Beach sands and Yf'al'els.-The principal laCIlS
below, which was ~unqnestionably deposited in the t.rine work in the vicinity of .Milwaukee since the 
waters of the Glenwood sta~e. South of Racine final di'lappearance of the glacier from the lake 
the red color gradually tlisappears fi'om the ]ru:us- basin, the eonseqnent opening of t.he straits of 
tnne depo:::;its, Rhowing that the red mat.erial niiled Maekinac, and the initiation of the prescnt stage 
t.o rea('h that point.. of I.ake l\lichigan haR been the erosion of the lake 

A IOllg the north Rhore of 'Vhitefish Bay t.here is hluff and the soutlnYllrd transportMioll of' the prod
a cliff and \\aye-eut i€ITaee that ,vas formetl at a uets of this eroRion, while permanent deposition 
Inter stHge of the lake (f(ee n,!..,rs. 'i, C and 11). ThiR along ",hore haR taken place at "'ery few points in 
terra('e, which lies pm·tJy within the hounds of the tJds vicinit.y and iu hilt small amounts, as may he 
}Iilwallkee district lind iR continuous for 2~ miles seen by the deposit,':; along the present. beach and 
northward to and beyond Fox Point., has escaped on ihe north sides of the piers, antI breakwaiers 
the complete dpl:1truction whi('h ot.her feainres have inlo ihe lake. ' 
suffered. ItR wi(lth varies from 10 to 40 rodR. and 1}Ulr.~11 deposils.-The work of t.he 
From H level of n few feet ahove the present bml'll st.reams begflll upon ihe land aR soon as it was free 
it l'iRes gradually ·westward to the foot of the blui1~ from glacier ie(, and Lhe attendant ponded waters, 
where it has an eleyatioll of about. j[) feet nbove compflmtively lit.t.lp Ims bel'Tl accomplished thus 
tlw lake. awl a large part of what has been done con-

Lifhological ('horacte)" of lite drift.-The g·eneral sibtb of erOf'ioll. There are few slreams, and many 
stat(,IlWlltR in regard io thc composition of the drift undrained or poorly tll'ninetl tmc!:...y in which the 
of this regioll mny bt' supplemented h(,re hy a more growth of ye~etation has rcsulted in the accumula
speeific shltemellt. as to its lithological ('ompoyition. tion of more or less muck and peat, with loc:11 
No t'areful analysis of the nner materl:lls of the illtel'Illixime of ihe shells of fresh-water animals. 
thift llas been made, but at several places the Below the mouth of lTntlerwood Creek the 
coarser stony material has been some\\hai care- hottolll of l\{enollline-e- Valley contains more or 
fully exftrnined. The lake bluff at many places less allm'ial saTul and gra,-el. East of the 
anll some other expmlUres in ihe icrwns of J\Jilwau- NaLional Soldiers' Homc this material becomes 
kee, Granville, 'VallwatosH, and Greenfieltl show finer and is spread out in an alluvial plain about 
fmgments of limestone, hlue shale, and black one-half mile in width. Toward the east this 
shale derivt'd from Devonian deposits, and two deposit. gradeR inio a marsh, where the course of 
sections noted show thinly laminllted roek clORely the :::;t1'eam has been artificially determined by 
resembling that at the Mud Creek exposures. dredgillg and filling. 

A t several places estimutes of the percentuges of 'rest borings made along the lower course of 
local and foreign ro('ks in the stony material of' the Milwaukee HiYer and on Clinton street and Kin
drift were made by actual enumeration. In mak- llickinniek Ri \'e1' eneountf'red thick marsh depositR. 
ing the estimates several hUlHlred stOI1PR were· 1 Borings at either end of 'Vest 'Vater t;treet Bridge, 
counted out. indiseriminatcly from Yal·ious parts near the point of confluence of }fenominee and 
of the deposit. These were sorted and t.he yari- Milwaukee riYers, penetrated a deposit of' marsh 
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clay, bclo'w more or less sand, to (lepths of about 
49 and 58 feet below the level of Lake ~Iichigan. 
Borings made to depths of 7 to 20 feet below t.he 
lake level along either side of Milwaukee HiYer 
about 1!- miles north of this ('onfluenee penetrated 
mlll"Sh clay with shells. At either end of the Kin
nlekinnick Avenue Bridge oYer Kinnickiullick 
Hiver borings Rhowed that the marsh day extends 
to depths of about 26 to 40 feet below the lake. 
Borings :1t the interRections of Florida and Clinton 
strepts and Clinton street and Nlltional avenue ahm 
showed marsh extending to dt'pthR of 23 and 
20 ft'et, helow ihe lake. 

These fhet.':! indieate tlwt at some stage suhsequent 
to the depobition of' the red day t.he bkc waiers 
were drawn down to a leyel about ,!)O feet below 
their present posi60n. This lo\\ering of the lake 
level greaily increasetl the gradient of' the lower 
partE of Milwaukee, ::\Ienorninee, and Kinnickin
nick rivt'l"s and eorrespolldillgly increased their 
eroding poweT, RO that tJl(·y cxea vated their lower 
courses to the depths indieateu. At a sllccec(ling 
high-water shlge dIe lower valleys 'were lIgain 
flooded and the outlt'ts were obstructed by sand 
bars, c:luRing them to become filled with marsh 
deposits. 

Laudslide ferr(j(:e8.~At intel·yals along the lake 
bluff north of Milwankee there are certain terrace
like forms whi('h resemhle, more or less closely, 
slight rernnautH of aneicnt lake terraces, but which 
are the rcsults of landslides. The seepage of water 
t.hrough the porous deposits untlerlying the red 
clay renders some of the finer clays very soft; the 
weight of' t.he overlying mass is then very apt to 
start the whole mass to creeping on the slippery 
bed. SometimE'}; a considerable tract slides down 
on the beach, cnrryillg the overlying soil and 
vegetMion with it. On reaching t.he heaeh the 
more solit! clay lodges banked against the lower 
part of the bluff face, while its upper surface forms 
a more 01' less definite shelf or terrace part way up 
the slope. Such a tenaee is usually distinguish
ahle from a waYe-cut terrace by the irregularities 
of its surface. The terrace-like bench at the lowcr 
part. of the hluff Ileal' the south end of Lake Park 
and some other like feat.ures fart11Cl· north appear 
t.o have been formed in this way. 

m:OLOGlC HISTORY. 

GENEltAL ItELATIONS. 

The geologic history of the region is written in 
the several rock formations. vVhel'c these are 
deeply huried and aecE'R:::;ihle only to the drill 
they fnrnish but menger suggestions as to the 
eharac1:€r and disposition of the rocks, so that 
general inferenct's as to these must be deriyed 
from adjaccnt areas. From those formations 
which are exposed at the surface, and whose 
beds and fossils can therefore be more carefully 
studied, much can be learned. The Quat.ernary 
deposit-'l, being the latest formed, the best pre
served, and the best exposed for st.udy, afford a 
record from which late geologic history can be 
deduccd in more detail. 

The hard-rock formations underlying the drift 
are all marine depo:::;its, whence it. appears that 
during t.he seyeral periods of their deposit.ion the 
:Milwaukee area was submerged heneath the waiers 
of the sea. There appelll' to have been several 
cpoehs before the finll I disappearance of t11e sea, 
during which t.he waters withdrew and the region 
emerged as land, bllt eyidenee as to what took 
place upon ihese landR i'l very meager, indeetl. In 
one or two places there is evitlenee that the land 
was exposed long enough for its surnwe w he 
carved into hillB and yalleY8 by the netion of 
atmospheric agencies. In otht,J' places Mthe indi
cations of emergellce arc (,hiefly t.he absence from 
the series of dcposits of Cel'taill marine formations 
that arc fi:lUnd in other areas. 

PALE07.OTC EVEXTS. 

During Cambrian time rL large part of the 
intcrior of t.he North A mCliean continent was 
heneath the sea. Not all of this interior region, 
however, was submerged during all of Camhrian 
time. During the early parL of t.he period t.he 
area of Wi8C'onsin must have been land, as t.he 
earliest of the Paleozoic formations here are t.hose 
of later Cambrian time. The incursion of the sea 
in the later part of this period was from the south, 

antI beneath its encroaching waters the land grad
ually disappeared until a large part if not all of' 
t.he area of the State was submcrp;ed. In the 
waters of this sea there accumulated a great 
deposit of sand, showing the ripple marks and 
cross-bedding eharacteristic of a shallow-water 
deposit. At intervals fine silts commingled 'with 
the sand, giving beds of :::;halc, which were then 
huried by the renewal of the accumulation of 
san(l. In a part of the beds calcareous mat.erial 
eommingl('d with the coarser sediments. In wnw 
parts of this region the aeposition of cal('areolls 
bedR once or bvicc so far superseded the laying 
down of sands and mud that definite layel':5 of 
limestone were formed, but a renewed influx of 
material from the land each time- huried the lime
Rtolle under more sand. So far as is known to the 
writcr, howe\'er, these heas of limestOllC have not 
been encounwreti in th·illing within t.he Milwankec 
qnadrnngle. The Onnbrinn deposits underlie the 
area at deptlls of about 1000 to 1200 feeL 

At lengt.h limef'tone-fol"lning ('ondiiion:::;, pre
,-ailed, dne probably in part. to tleeper waiers 
nnd an open sea fre-e from t4hore se(liments. A8 
II eonseqllence the Cambrian simds are overbill by 
the limestone formatioH of Cambro-Ordo,'ieian agc 
which hns been known as the Lower }TagneBian 
limestone. Very gencrnlly throughout that part 
of eastern and southern \Visconsin ill whieh this 
formation olltcropB at the sUl'f~l('e there is evidew'e
that hefore the beds overlying this limestone were 
deposit€d tlle sea withdrew from these pnrts of the 
State awl the newly forllled rock beds were exposed 
to erosion as a land surface. In consequence of thiR 
erosion the formation was consi(lerably tliRseeted, so 
as t.o form hills and valleys; aHd it appears that 
some of the \·a11eys were cut down entirely through 
the lirnestone into the sandstone below. 

When deposit.ion was again resumed the sands 
of the St. Peter formation were laid down upon 
the uneven floor, filling the oIU valleys and uSllally, 
though not al ways, overtoppin~ the limestone bills. 

After the deposition of' the St. Peter Rantls an 
open sea ,gave rise to accumulation of the Trenton 
and Galena limestone. ,\Yherc exposed in other 
areas this formation show8 very abundant marine 
fossils. A prolific Hiuna also existed tinring the 
deposition of thc fine SiltR that com pORe the orer
lyinp; Cincinnat.i shale. 

No trace is f{lUlld here of the earlier Silurian for
mations, the Medina sandstone, whose most western 
OCCUI'renee has been reported from Michigan, and 
thc Clinton iron ore, which occurs farthel· north 
in eastern "\Visconsin. In this area the Cincinnati 
shale is immediately overlain hy the Racine lime
stone. 

'Vith the opening of the Silurian period the 
deposition of the silts of the preceding epoeh no 
longer cont.inued, but instend there were clear
water conditions, developing a new and wondNful 
fauna, composed of' mallY kinds of' marine inver
tehrate8. AlIlon~ these were a I4rent variety of 
eorals, which had a larg-e part in building the 
reef:::; t.IUlt are rep~esented by the mounds of 
massive limcstone oecllrring in the midst of the 
stratified The greater part of the fonna-
tion consists the regnbrly stratified lill1t'stone 
described, hnt the reef's arc unique antl interesting 
phenomena. During his work on tile earliel" geo
logieal suney of "Tiseollsin Profe:::;:::1ot' Chamberlin 
made a st.udy of thes{~ l'eef~ ill the Niagara lime
stone throughout the eastern part of the fStait:-', find 
in Geology of 'Yiscollsin, vol. 2, pag·es 3()8 pt seq., 
gave the following summation of his observations: 

It appears, t.hen, that in the southeTil couniiep. there 
are three w-ell·marke(l claSl:ies of limestone with inter· 
mediate gradations, one daM consisting of yery irregu
lar, often brooeiated or conglomeratic dolomite, formillg 
ma..<;ses that usuall,r appear as moulHls or ridg'<.."" of 
rock of ohseul'e sLratifieatioll; a second d1l:iS formccl 
of pure, I'wft, g'rauular dolomites, a par~ of them el1lc~L' 

rCo\ls sand roek; and a third daHs consisting of com· 
pa,et, fine-grained, rcg'ular, m'en beth. \\'e havc 
demonstraLed that 1he three forms ehange into each 
other when traecd horizolltall,v. rrhey WflrQ therefore 
formed simultaneously. The view that best explains 
these facts iR (1) that Lhe monnds and ridges were 
ancient reefs, and (2) th:lt the granular sand roek was 
formed from caleareouR sands deriYe(l by waye action 
from tho reefs, antI (3) that the compact strata orig· 
inated from the deposit of the finer calcareons mud that 
settled in tho deeper antI more quiet waters, the whole 
process being analogous to, if not identical with, t.he 
coral formation of the present seas. * * * 



These reefs ha,,"e yielded many specimens of 
corals, brflchiopods, trilobites, ek., but the nearly 
hOl-1.Wntal strata in the larger quarries already dis
cussed show only cephalopods and trilobitf's alld 
these not abundant. 

From the distribution of die fossil faunas at the 

been subjeeted is very slight 'varping and tilting 
consequent on gentle eleYation:::; and ,lcpressions to 
which the land was The dips ObRel'W,1l 
are rarely more than searedy enough to measure 
at the Ol~terops. 

8 

thiekness of the drift: in surrounding llreas and 
from the amount of ma.tl'rial t.hat has been eroded 
along the I::'hol'es and borne hac·k for redeposition 
in the lake, the bottom of thc roek baRin lllay be 
assumed to lie 100 01' 200 feet below t.he bottom 
of the lake. Thus in a distanee of ;30 to GO llliles 

t,his suriaee were offsets of the strata duo to faulting. 
One of these ('xpo80d a fMe 2 indl,es high front.ing 
northeastward and (·n.temling nearly 15 feet across the stl'iVpod 
area. This oft',~et \\ttS rounded and fllllootheu. the strite run

offsets that pn'Rcnted south 
unllloditled, ~howing con

was from the northeast, to tlle 

various exposures, Professor Chamberlin ('011- LATBR PAI,EOZ01C, MESOZOIC, AND 'I'EHTlAHY lTE="ITS. we~t of the median line of the lake ba:::;in there is a 

cluded- During ihe whole of the enormons interval rise in the roek surface of aoo to J 100 feet. To 

'L'hat upon the ret'fs there Rwarmed a great variety 
(2) that, upon certain baukR or Rboal art'aR there 
great. abnndanee aud variet.\~, among whieh the 

crinoid family attained unusual prominence; (3) that 
oyer areas of submarine Rami flatR there either waR little 
life present, 01', from the porous nature of 1.he rock, it 
has hcen ill preserved; amI (4) that. ovor the deeper 
areas, that dt'posit.cd fine cah'aroou~ mud, the gigantic 
cephalopods held sway. 

The oceurrenee of these ancicnt reefs iR one of 
the most noiable features of the ~iagara limestone 
in 'Yisconsin. 

The allernation of ('oan1e-granular, lumpy-tex
tured strata with those of fine, eyen grain in the 
qualTi('s of the \Vnuwalosa Stone Company lllay 
indieate changes of comlitious of depo~ition about 
these ncighhorillg- r~ef~, due to the rising and fall
ing of' the sea level. \Vhen the water was deep 
and undisturhed for long periods over this locality 
only the finer ealcareolts muds were carried out 
Hnd here deposited, hut whell the sea shallowcd, 
posRihly to sueh an extellt ns to allow the reef to 
emerge, the fragmental matel'iH I produced by wave 
adion ,vaR wa"hcd out and deposited in the roarsel' 
heels now expospcl in thc 'lwn'l'ies. I1'iner ealra
reon" mild filled tit€' inte1'stiees between the grains, 
and the whole Rolidified int.o the eoarse-~rallular, 
lumpy beds. As the water deepened again, If'RS 
lmd less of the l'oarser materialr€'aehell tllf'Se beds, 
and thus tllPl'e resulted not ouly the gradation 
from the ('oarse hark to the fine, hut the arinal 
wedging out of the eoarser stratn. 

TllC higher (Gllelph) hells of the Kia~at'a gTOUp 
ncar Grafton, 1;:; or 20 miles north of Milwaukee, 
and the beds referred to the Cayuga 6'TOUP neal' 
'Vallhakf'f', 10 miles further north, together with 
those provisionally l'eferred to t.he Cayuga group 
whieh oeeUl' in the :\filwaukee tlistl'irt, complete 
t.he Silurian system of eastern 'YiHconsiIl. Al
thou~h there are outlying remnant:::; of the Niagara 
limestone in southerll 'Yis('onsiu, showing that it", 
original westwar(l ('xtcnllion was much greater than 
at. pl'Ci::ient., prohably lll1 of the souLhern part. of the 
State ha.ying been submergell in the ~iagara sea, 
yet there is nothing t.o show t.hltt the Caynga sea. 
tranl'lgl'essed farther w/:':::;t than that part of the lake
horder helt where the remnants of the Cayuga beds 
lIOW oceur. 

8ince none of the deposits that characterized early 
Deyonian time iu Michignn occur in 'Viseollsin it 
if) concluded that. the sea. 'withdrew, aHo'wing the 
\\,hole of the State t.o emerge. At this time, prob
ahly, sOllie of the erosioll that dissecLed the 'Yan
bakf'c and carlier formations or(,Ul'l'ed. 

DUl~ng the HamilLon epoch of middle Devonian 
time the !Jydnmlic limestone that is nmy used in 
the manllt1wtnre of cement was deposited. The 
armor-plated fishes that inhabited this DcY(mian 
sea, which encroached upon eastern 'Yisconsill, 
'were the firnt known vf:'1'tehmtc animals among the 
fhunus of the area, though they appcared earlier in 
other regions. The part of the Mil \vaukt"e dis
trict now eo\'ered by theMe depoRits, as nearly as 
has heen determined, is :;:hown in fig. 2. Tt is not 
improbahle that their origillal extension was some-
what though it. is douhtful whether a very 
large part eastern \Visconsin 'was submerged hy 
the sea at this time. 

The withdrawal of the Sr-2S from eastern 'Vis
consin in Devonian time marks the last of the 
marine invasions of this area of which any rel'ord 
Temnins. For the Iatf'r formations one must go 
still fhrther away from the pl'f:'-Camhrian nuclm;s, 
upon 'v hose flanks were laid tlw stratified rocks of 
this and neighboring Slates. In Iowa, Illinois, 
Indiana, and Michigan are found the deposits 
which continne the record through the rest of 
Paleozoic time. 

There is no evillenee here of' u}lturning1'! and 
foillings of' the rock formations RU(·h ns eharacter
ized the clO!:;e of Pnleozoic time in the eastern part 
of tlll' continent. Here the rock beds are remark
ably uniform in position over large areas. The 
only disturbance to which they appeal' to haye 

hetween the withdrawal of the Devonian St~R nlld reac·h the limits of' it:::; advance in sOtlLheaRiern 'Vis-
the deposition of the drift, so fur lllol is known, the 
'Yisconsin land 8tood aho\'e t.he level of the SUI. 
There may hm"e heen times when the sea waiers 
a~ain encroached upon the area of the Siate, Imt 
no positiw, evidence of such submergen('e has been 
f()llnd; yet the work of geological agents Ilill not 
eease. Denudation now had full sway all oyer tJte 
Siate, as it had previously OYer all tlll1t pali which 
was not sninnergl'll. Not only hnd much of the 
crYHtal1ine l'ocki:1 \wen cut and the matf'rial 
h~c:n spread out in great 
each of these sedimental'J H" it emergf'(l 
from t.he sea \'IllS ill turn forced to contribute to 
the making of 8ueceeding bed:::, :-;0 that. mudl 
the original thicknf'Rs and extf'llf:liOll of these for
ruationR wnH cut away. 

Rock nnd eroRioll cl)Tllinue(l until 
thc mantle (lrift depositpd on tllP han1e1' 
rocks protected thcm from furtlwr extf'llsiYe 
destrllction. The lllndseapf' of t.his ar('ll pl~or 

to the deposition of' the drifl was probahly much 
likf' that of' the (lriftlf-'s" arf-'a of f'.outlnvestel'll "\\'is
conf'.in at the prel:lellt. timf'-a l'egion Jpeply 
seeted hy eroded yalle,)'f'., where but. little of 
originallLpland remained. 

QUA'I'lUtNARY E\'TSTI!-. 

TJw phenolllPna of the drift. here, llS elsewllf're 
throughout nbout '1,000,000 square milCH of 
nortllel'Tl part of the North Americau 
(fig. :-l), are tllOse charaetpl'ir,ing- a glacial d('PORit. 
The sttHly of t.hesf' phf'nOlllena over a wide 
territory presentill~ greatly varying features 

eonsin the bott.om of the iee ))lust thus have mowd 
up a slope \\"hieh, though was of this heif!;ht. 
1\01' Wfl8 this fl uniform, f:110pe; the rock 
Rnrf~1('e, as shown by well boringR, is uneven, hav
ing heen cut into hill~ and yalleys befOTe the 
deposition of t.he drift. 

If the l'phLiw nltitndes were abollt the same as 
Ht pre~eni the thit'kllf-'sS of the ice over Milwaukee 
Couni.v lllUbt hnve been great enoug-h to lwye pel'
mit.tpI{ the glaeier not only to tr'dverse t,he rock but 
also to all g[neial The 
elevations hy Hurh in 
f'l'll Wisconsin are {200 or more feet. H bove the 

TheHe Slllllluit'l thu:,( 8taTHI i)OO to 7(X) feet 

In explanation of the sels of crossing strile 
ohsel'Yed at the quarries of )[nnegohl Brothers 
and Rtory llrothers the following sug.'!:e:::;tions may 
he offpred. 'Vhen the west front of' Luke J\fieh-

hig'hC'l' than thf' 1'0('1;. :::;urfiicf' at J\lihv:mkee mul igan Glaeier firHr. erossed the Milwaukee tlistriet, 
1000 to 1;300 f(,pt higher than the hed of' the lake its movement was more nearly west.ward than the 
to tlw Pill4. All aceumul:ition of ice .1000 to 1:100 latt'l' movement, BS is shown by the eoar:'(er and 
fept tbiek in the lllk" l)llsin would have giyen a fainter set of striR'. III this m~ypmcnt the whole 
f'!urfiwe lUCl'd)' on a lew·l wilh the highesr.- gla('ial i!'e front in this region joinell. 'Yhell, however, 
depoMits ~,') milf'R to tllP WPSL, f'O that, in ordcr to some of the i('e crossed the divide and €'ntered thc 
t.raYCl':;:e tlw area, tllP i('e 1llllSt have attainell a hca(i'l of' Troy Valley it flowed down this broad, 
thielnHo,;t> tonsillf-'rllbly greater thflll t1lis. open h'ough, f'ince it ,vas mIlch easier to do this 

J.:.\RLIIOt ""l'ACIES o~' GL~CIA1'TON AND .DRGLACIA'l'lON. than to steadily climb the ~ently ri:::;inl!,' roek dope. 
Thus t.he iee ellteIing this vallcy !lowed faster and 
filrther dum the main Rlwet, whieh was Rtill ('011-

fronted hy the rising slope, ulHl current;,: were 
diverted to the extension of' the Delavan lobe. 
The effeels of this diversion were felt as fin' baek 
aR the yieinit,r of Milwaukee, so tLnt the flow 
across dlis area for ihe remainder of the advance 
wa:;: divelied toward the Routhwe,yt, the oIdel' set of' 
:'(irirc was more 01' less ohsenl'e(l, and a fresher and 
more :,:;hal'ply rut set was engraved across them, 
haying a trend mOl'e nearly parallel to the diree
tion of the How of the axis of' the Delavan lobe. 
Thi:;: excelleni example of'the effects of loeal di n'1'

sion of the ice flow shows thnt crossing Stl'il~ can 
not safely be l'l'gardl'd ns eviden('e of' dist.inct 
allvanees of all iee sheet. 

Of lIl(' :'(e\'PI'Hl drift ::<hepts deposited by the 
Pleisto(:eIlP it is not eerb1inly known by 
dired oh"prvation more than one, a late 'Vis-
('ollsin drift slwm., is represented within tIle Mil
wnukee 11istriet. The o('l'Ul'renee of an ol(ler drift: 
:-<heet in :-<()uthwestel'll 'Valwol'th County, in 1\ork 
County, HIlIl in partR of DHW' and Gre:n ('ollntieR, 
howewr, "luwe topngl'aphic f('aiurel and aitell(hlJlt 
stri:e show tlu' diTection of movement to have heen 

and a large perrentage 
was derived from the 

liIIlPRtone in the Pl1stern part of the Slate, 
it almost !'ertain that Ht leust one of the enr-

lit:r glaeif-'l':-< tmwrsed eHsiel'J1 'Yiseonsin, 
thp 1\Iilwaukpe disll'l('t (fig. 4). 'fhi" ~laeif'r 
ahlv helollged tl) l·ithel' the Iowan or the 

v Po~sibly of both Rtages el'oRsed this 
Between st.ag-es there were ronsill-

erahle inlenuls when under milder climatic condi-

that the long intenal of erosion followin~ tJw wit.11-
drn wa I of' t.he Deyoninn senb from the al'~ll of 
eonsin was hrought to a close byehlllatic I,:hallgf-'s 
resuliing in the deyelopmf-'llt of' eondiiionR, ill Rome 
sense arctic, that preyailt'd OVf'r all tlu' nOl·thcl'n 
part of' Korth Alllel~Ca nml extelHled J:louth\\(\l'(l 
into the m'ea of the United Rtates to the latitude 
southern Illinois and nortllf'astern Kansa:-1. Tll tioll:-1 the ice melted away, new soils Wf're ,leyeloped 
consequence of these conditions there Wf're devd- by the weathering of'thf' drift. depo:::;its, iHul vc~eta-

Dming this adyanre the ~reat hulk of' the drift 
composing the p'ound Illomine waR df'posited. 
ThiH ('omprises not only the drift of the lilllited 
arens indicated as ground moraine upon the map 
but also murh of the drift underlying tile marslwf'!, 
as well as mueh of the drift nnderlying the termi
nal-moraine (leposity, whieh 'were formed durin?; 
the subsequent process of' deglaciation. At the 
linc marking the limit of the advance there -.,Yere 
formed the outer terminal moraine 'which is dis
tributed Lbrongh Kenosha and vValworth counties 
and the interlobat.e moraine which extends llorth
eastward from the northwestern part of' \VaJworth 
Connty (fig. 4). Even when the glacier reached 
this limit, where its rate of waste equaled its rate 
of atlmnce, so that its front.al margin halted, the 
onward !low of the hody of' the iee continued to 
bear forward its loall of d6bris t.o build up the 
massiyc accumulation heing formed as terminal 
and in terlobaft:, moraineR. How long this 
eontinued is not known, but the amount. drift 
deposit iIHlicates that it Blust have lastf'(l a long 
t.ime. 

oped the vast continental ice sheets whieh dppos- tion ,l,'Tewand remains aeeumulated. In the 
itf'd the mantle of drift that overlies tlw il1lll1l'ated ponded waters bordered the glacial margins as 
roek formations. 

The thickness of gl:wipr iee required for an 
advancE' aCl'OSS a giyen tn'ea depf'uds in Inrge 
measure upon the direct:ion and declivity of' tlu: 
slope of t.he surface whieh it must tra verse, the 
irregularity of that surihce, and, if the slope 
the surface he in a direction opposite to that of the 
movement of tlIP ice, as in east.ern Wisconsin, it 
also depends largely upon the height of the 
slope which must. sllrmountetl. 

In ('onsi(lering ,vhat the thickness of the 
must have bf'en to haye traversed sor,th""tol'n 
'Viseonsin as they did, 'we find that the ice 
adyan{'ed westward 11p a ~ently rising Rlope a 
distanee of 20 to 30 miles beyond the pre:.,ent 
limits of Lake ::\fiehi~an to the crcst of Lhe Niagnrn 
limestone. The earlier glaeiel'8 surmounted this 
erf'Ri and traversed the lower arf'a beyond. The 
lnst glacier in places passed the crest and in ot.her 
places was ohstrueted in its ndvance by an opposin~ 
glacier before reaching the en'st. 

At the shore of Lake }lichigan the elevation 
the rock surface nnderlyint;: the drift varieY from 
u few feet above the leyel of the lake to GO feet 
more helow that le\"('1. From thiR eleyation the: 
rock surfa!'e l'isf's to ihe west 'Nith many undula
t.ions until, in the vicinity of 'Ynukei::;}m, Pewau
kee, [l.1ul Genesee, in 'Yal1'kesha COUllty, 18 to 2fi 
lllilel3 from the lake, it standtl nenl'lv 800 feet above 
the lake len:l. Throughout tllis ~lTea the rock is 
thickly eo .... ered with drift. Lake Miehigall in t.hiil 
latitude is no to 70 miles wide and :{SO to 580 feet. 

t1wy lay along the gf'ntle eastward slope of the lake
b01'(ler tract during: the 8everal btages of all vallee 
and ret,Teat of the ice sheets, assorted drift was 
depol::'ited in :::;trf1tified heds, some of which are now 
exposed ill the slopes of the Menominel, Valley. 

The disposition of ihe terminal morailles of the 
enrly 'Visronsin drifL wed in southeasil'rn 'Yal
wort.h County, "~if'!., and in northeflstern llIinois 
iwliratf':'( thai an parly \Vipcollsin glacif'r also 
('rosRf'd this rnrt. of Routhcflstern "\Visconsin, hut 
the history of t.he Milwaukee district. before 
the "\Yiseonsin in "asion of the Lake ~fichigall 
Glacier c.an noL he determined with murh cPl'taintv. 

During ihe late 'Yi:::;('onsin gla('iatioll t.hc main 
axis of the Lake :'tIichig-an Cilacier lay along the 
trnllg-h of the lake :lIld extended to northwestern 
TnJinnll, and llortheust€rn Illinois. The directions 
nnd the extent. of iis laieral deployment into the 
sOLltheastern counties of' 'Viseonsin are shown in 
fig. Fi. The il'e rroRsing the ':\1ilwaukf'e area joined 
in the yigorou:; movement ('onsequent on t.he ex.t.en
siun of' ihe Dela\an lobe dO\'vn II pre-Glacial yalley 
\vhieh ext(~nds Hout.hwestwa]'(l through soutJlern 
"'aukesha and 'Y:llworth counties, so that in this 
vieinity the btJim tl'elH11ll0l'e nearly Rouihwpst than 
those obsened either io the north or to the south. 

rock sllJ'fw::es a.nd 
writer in the viCinity of 

U't'('oar~()l' 

i~ crus;o!ed 

At length, however, when the solstice of the 
long Glaeial winter was passed, the rat.e of waste 
gained aser-ndency ovel' the 'waning vigor of the 
advllnee, and the glacial front was foreed hackward. 
This withdrawal from the ollter tcnninal moraines 
vms not, how8ver, a prccipitate retreat. Again and 
again the glacial forees rallied, the iee front halted, 
and nmy belts of marginal deposits ,yere f()rmed. 
'Vhen the rat.e of' glacial lIow inereased or the rate 
of wast.ing dt'creal3ed, 01' when hoth of these con
curred, tlle retreating front halted or an aetwd 
rcatlvanre occurred. It does not appeal' that ihe 
i('e was stagnant during t.he "lNhole proceJ:ls of degln
('iation of the area. The inner helts of terminal 
l1l0rUille show eonsiderable concentrations of drift., 
imlicating that ai. least t1Ul~ng t.hose inteITals wllen 
thcf'.e l~dges WC1'e heing formed the onwal'd-flowin~ 
iee of the bo(ly of the ,!!lacier WHS bringing fOl'wartl 
d?hi'is to he depo~itell at. Lhe glacia lmlll'gin. 

In this 'way the seyerall-1.llges of the lake-border 
belt were suc('essively built up and llLandoned. 



\Vhile the ice front stood at the west ridgc in 
'Vaukesha and Hneine counties the glacial watel'S 
either flowed dircctly to Fox HiveI' or were ponded 
oycr the lo·w areas west of the ridge. ,Vhen the 
ire withdrew from the crest of thiR ridge the waters 
flowea pouthwara along the glacial margin to entE'r 
tllE' lake basin. In the deposition of these drift 
ridges the soutlrward-flowing waten;; bordering tht, 
icc front must have had a couRiderable part, espe
cially in the cuse of the east ri({~e, stratified deposits 
of ·which are exposed in the lake bluff. I"loating 
ice Inay also have aided in depositing the lel'Jl'J 
stony uppf'r part of the till. \VhE'ther the waterl'J 
oYertoppe(l the drift ridges or whether they...,n"re 
cOldined to the valley nearest the ice CDn not now 
1)(' detf'rmined. The absence of definite shore lines 
above the highest beach of Lake Chicago, ho·weyer, 
implies either that there was no extended submer
gence of their aren, or that the water level was 
gradually shifting, or that a considerable amount of 
flonting ice obstructed wave action. 

Between the stage of a marginal stream 01' lagoon 
and the definite1y marked stages of Lake Chicugo 
there waR no real brf'ak. As the glacial margin 
contractcd the lake expanded, extending 
nortlnvard along the ...,yt'st side of the glaeif'r. 
During ihiR tillle also the sag that forrne(l the 
outlet Twar Chieago was heiug e-ut down, so that 
the lake level was lowere(l, and with it was low
ered the level of thf' water in the marginal lagoon. 

l?w Glenwood OC('fcll and al3sociated depositl3.
\Vhen the glacial margin had finally withdnTwn 
from tllC enst ]'i(l~e of the lake-horder system the 
mm'ginal wnters lowered to the levf'l at ,vhich the 
first and uppermost of the rccognizable LeacheR 
Lakc Chicago was formed. The pORitioll of this 
bCDeh, the Glemvood beach, from a point 6 miles 
south of the l\(ihyaukee district southward through 
northeastern Illinois and northwestern Indiana iR 
shown in fig. 8. Thit-( fignrc shows also the loca-

FIG. H.-Skekh lllap showing the maximulll (lxtellt of Lakt> 
Chicn,go, in southeaHtern 'ViscoIlsin, lliinoi~, and north
(,rn Indiana. 

tion of the Chicago Outlet, by which the lake was 
drained to Illinois aud Missi,.;sippi rivers. The 
Glenwood shore line, a~ well aR those of sueceed
ing RtageR, has heen more or lesR (lefillitely identi
fied by Mr. Frank Lcyerett on the east side of the 

Milwaukee. 

lake as fhl' north as Grand River, nearly opposite 
l\Ii1wllukeo, nt very nemly thc sallle level. 

At the Glenwood stage, whieh probably lasted 
for a considerable time, t.he wnv('s developed elifis 
anti tel'l'aef'R where they ·worked against high 
groumJ, and formcd beach deposits of sand and 

where dley worked on lower ground. 
the eoarsel' matel'ial they also forme({ spits 

bars; with the finm' they deposited stratifif'd 
sands and daYR. These deposit,<=; arc ,wll devel-
0Jled in RaeinE' and Kenosha counties, south of 
the }Iilwaukee area, hut within this district very 
little of the aneient shore eseaped destnlction or 
burial during tlw Rueceeding stages of the lake and 
glacial history. 

From the yirinity of CudHhy soutlnvard to 
within :3.1, miles of 'Viw] Point, a distance of 
nbollt 10' rnilcs, the Glenwood I::'-lwre line lay 
fartbl:'r ellRt illan the present shorc of Lake l\fiel;
igan and lUlR been entirely destroycd. From the 
moraine northeast of Cudahy to Kinnickinnick 
Valley tile shore line was probahly not. far from 
the position of thc Blllall eref'k, as shown hy the 
stratified depol::'-its bordering the lake in Bayview. 
li'rom Kinnickinniek Ri yer to Menominee Yalley 
artifieial grading has so far changcd the original 
Burfill'e th:1t there is nothing to indicate the position 
of the shore. 

North of the Menominee Valley, through Mil
waukee County and most of Ozaukef' County, the 
Glenwood shore line has nowhere heen obsf'l'Yetl. 
Farther north sli~ht traces of a beach deposit haw 
bf'en noted bv I>rof. J. 'V. Goldthwait at a lewl 
corresponding" to the Olemvoou beach in Raeinc 
County. One interpl'etation of the ahsenee of the 
Glenwood shore line throu~h so long R distanee is 
that originally it lay fillihe~' enst than the present 
lake shore and that it has been cut. away by erosion. 
Another is that it is buried beneath the deposit of 
red clay, so that itR exaet position call not now be 
detcrmiued. 

It is one view that durill~ the earlier part of the 
Glemvood sLage the glacial front was mdt-ell hack 
from the vic-inity of Milwaukee, and that in the 
watel'S of tlle lake red day was being depo~ited, 
largely in tIle form of till, by the melting of the 
glueier, partly in the form of berg till dropped 
from ice floating away from the glae-ial front, and 
partly as ft.':lsorted and Iaminatetl laf'ustrille clays 
morc or less interhedded with SflutlS and gTayels, a 
combination of material dcrived from the landward 
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western I1ldianH and northward into Michigan. 
A beach at a corresponding level has l)f'en traced 
by Mr. Leycre"Lt with some interl'llpt.ions north
ward to Grana Haven,11ieh. From \Vaukegan, 
HI., this lu:'~lch extends northward into \Visconsin, 
to n point. ahout 7 miles south of the MilwllUKee 
district., ·where it is cut off by the presf'nt shore. 
From this point northward for a (listMlce of 47 
milf's no trace of thiR shore line rf'Illaini', owing to 
the encronehillent of the lake upon tllf' land during 

stages. \Vithin the city of :Milwnuke~ 
there been such extem~iye grading that, as in 
the cnse of the Glenwood beneh, it is now impos
sihlf' to traee any old shore line at the level of the 
Calumet bf'aeh .. 

Low-w(fft~I' stoye.-Tlle O('CUrn'llCf' of a hed of 
peat heneath depo.,,;it:'( of the Calumct stnge Ht 
some places in the vicinity of Evanston, 111., 
has hel"ll rf'garded HS evitlenee that bei ween the 
Cilenwood and Calumet there was a low-
water stage during which watel'S of the lake 
were drawn tlown to a leyel lower even than thnt 
of the present lakc, causing nn emergence of 
arf'aR previously submf'rged and permit.ting the 
growth upon them of vegetation and the acculll
ulation of a depoHit of peat. This might haye 
resulted if the iee front had retreated so filr 
to t.he northward as to open a lower outlet. 
Recently, however, some question has iJf'en 
raised as to ,vhf'ther the peat is really the resid
UUlll of vegetation which grew at t.he plaee of 
exposure. 

Mr. Lf'verett has found certain evidencp Oll the 
Michigan side of thc lake which If'ads him to 
think a Btage of' low water may have followed 
the Calumet sblge. C~Ion. U. S. Geol. Smwy, 
vol. :38, lS!J9, pp, 440-443, 44G.) 

EYident'e of a low-watel' stage is afforded by the 
examination of the lower courses of }1ilwllUkee, 
:\Ienominee, and Kinllickinnick ri'Tcl'~ at :\fil
wauke·e. Attention has elsewhere bf'en called 
to the faet tilat borings near the cOllfluence of 
Milwauhe and Mcnominee rivet'S, along the 
former for a diRtanee of J 1, miles above the con
fluence, on Clinton street ;outh of the confluence, 
and neal' the Killnickinnick Avenue Bridge show 
marsh deposits, in SOllle plares below more or leRs 
sand, extending t.o depths varying from 20 to 53 
feet below tIle leyel of J .ake Michiga ll. These 
fnets indicate that at. some stnge th(' watel'S of the 
lake were dra"Hl down to a 1eyel llbout 50 feet 

margin of the lak(~ and that deriyed from the drift below their present elevation. Thi~ lowm·illg of 
supplied by the glneier. It is further held, under the hike level greatly ilH"l'ease(l the g'radiellt of 
this view, that after thesf' ('onditions bad eontinued the lower parts of these sh·eam8, so they exeavnted 
for ,.;ome time the glacier rea(lvaneed as far south their valleys to the depths indicated. IWlsmueh 
as the Yi(~inity of l\filwaukef', foreing' back the aR the filling is t'omposed of mal·i'll dE'positF!, sau(I, 
waters of the lake and crow(ling' westward upon llnd alhwiulll, and not of red clay, it i~ inferrf'd 
the land. 'Vithin the }filwaukee distl'jet this that the lowering of the lake lev~l o('cmretl sub
enerOl-lChment. of the iee did not extend nl.r bevond Requent to the deposition of the rea clay. Further 
the probable position of the Glenwood shore ~line. than this, however, nothing has been obserwd 
It is even possible that in the nl'ea west of \Vhite- indicating the time of its oceurrenee. It may 
fish Bay it aid not quite reach the shore line, hut have preeeaea or followed either the Calumet or 
in the area farther north, in Oza.ukee County, the Tolest.on stage. Certain pllCllolllcna obl::'-ened at 
ice must hnve extenaE'(l several miles west of any Racine suggest, hut do not actually prove, that 
such anciellt shore of the lake. This Teadvancing it fbllowed the Calumet 
glacier may haw carried up fro111 the bottom of the The Toleston and beaclws.-The cutting 
lake more or less of the reddish deposit now over- down of the southern ontlet progrt'ssed RO far that 
lying the stTat.ified beds HBd may haTe added to it at. length tlle lake deYClopcd a shore line hut 20 to 
by the cOllt,inued deposition of red till. 25 feet. above the present lewlof Lake Michigan. 

\Vhen t1w ice front waR again melted back it was ThiR shore line, known as t.he Tolcstoll shore line,' 
hy stages, so that conditiou.~ similar to those exist- is plainly marked at the south end of the basin 
ing in the· lake-border helt previollRly deRrribed lea.dillg to the Chicago Outlet. It continues . into 
prevailed oyer thc arc-a of the re(l clay, resulting in lndiana, and a beach probahly to be eorrelat.ed 
the formation of a system of parallel ridges marked with this haR bf'en traced, with Rome interruptions, 
by gently undulating contours and Bparsely sprin- nort.hward to (irand IIayen, Mich. ~fore or less 
kled with howlders. As the glacial margins closely associated wit.h this heach in many places 
continued to ('ontmct the lake was exwnded pro- are numerous somewhat lower beaehes and wayf'
gressively northwnnl, and at this time may hnve cut terra,ccs whieh ha"e not yet been clearly 
been formed t.he slight traeeR of the Glenwood Iliffercntiated from the Toleston line. They may 
shore line found north of the Mihvaukee area. represent merely the gradual lowering of the 

Calumet beach.-The beaeh formcd at the next water level due to cutting down of the Chicago 
well-defliled stage of Lake Chicago has been called Outlet and to adjustments at the northe~st which 
Calumet heach, from the relations of Calulllet initiated the present stage of Lake Miehigan, or 
Ri yer near Chicago, Ill., to the old Rbore line. they Illay represent a Rtage of the lake distinct 
\Yhen this beach was formed the water stood at from that represented by the ToleRtoll 11eaeh. 
a level 620 to H25 feet ahovc the sen, or 40 to 4,) Bebveen 'Vaukegan, Ill., and the \ViseollRin State 
feet higher than Lake ::\fichignn, and dischargf'd line, aecording to re<'ent studies of' Prof: J. 'V. 
through the Chirag'o Outlet. The Calumet shore Goldthwait, the G-lf'llwood and Unlumet bearhf's 
line is well developed all about the south end of are well developed, but there is rarely a lwneh 
the lake basin, from EYanston, Ill., where it is cut at the level oecnpied by the main 'l'oleston beach 
off by the pn~ent lakf' Rhore, sonthwestvmrd to the I at the south end of tllC baRin-that il'l, 20 to 25 
Uhieago Outlet, t.henee eastward through north- feet aboye the present lake le\re1. In place of this 

there is a well-dewloped clift'Dnd \\aYe-cut terrat:e 
marking a lake leyel about 15 feet above the 
pl'€i~ent leve1. For:) miles north of t.he St.ate 
linc this cliff and terrace appear to eoil1cidc wit.h 
the higllf'r Toleston shore line. From a point :1 
miles south of Kcno~ha what appears to be the 
Tolf'Rton lwaeh continuc.s northward in a direct 
line to Kenosha, while a ridge of beaeh sand and 
gravel standing 10 to If) feet above the lake and 
overlain hy dune Rand, in places 10 feet thick, 
(EVel·pt." slightly to the eaRt-wart! and is intersected 
hy thc present shore 1 mile ~ollth of Kenosha 
Hnrbor. At. this place 1 foot of peat is exposeu 
between the hllle till awl the overlying beaeh 
gravels, I'lllggesting an interval of emergem'e prior 
to the deH'lopment of tIle beach ridge. PORsiLly 
tJlC 10w-watE'r stage at which the vallf'ys at Mil
wallkee were cut below the prf'sent lake level 
may be the same as t11nt resulting in emer~ellce 
and formation of the peat hed underlying the 
heach gravels south of Kenosha. If t.his is the 
e~lse it is prohn LIe that the low-water stage 
OC{'urred after t.hf' aeyeloprnent. of the main 
Tole~hm beaeh and that the lower beach and 
th<=1 terrace at Fox Point represent a later and 
distinct stage of the lake. 

'Vith the final opening of the northeast outlet 
the history of' the ~1neial lake cloRed and presellt. 
condit.ions were inaugurated. From thil'l time the 
lake is known as Lake Michigan. 

Along tlle west ~hore of the lake in IlIinoiR and 
'ViRcon~in the shore work ill recent timf'il haH been 
confined to erosion :md transportation, and Ilf'rma
nent df'po,;;ition lWfl takf'tl place in but few places 
and in Bmall amountR. It is this work of erosion 
"dlieh ha~ cut. hack t.he lake shore to its prf'sent 
position, so neDrly ohliterating all traces of the 
ancient shore lines in l\Iihvaukef' County. The 
work of cntting back the bluff is going on COB
tinuallv at certain points, aR mav be seen north 
of Lake Park, at some points al~ng the Bayview 
hluff, and south of the month of Oak Creek. In 
some places where the material of the hluff is very 
easily f'roded the l'ate of cutting has been wry 
rapid. 

Since the settlement of the lake-horder region 
this ellcroaehment of the lake upon the land has 
been a serious Illenace to property, so that within 
late years it has been llE'CeSsllry to protE'et the 
1:lhore from erosion by building piers and break
waters nt frequent intervals. Tllis artificial iuter
fercnre ha~ gTWtly reduced the efff'ctive work of 
the waves along the shore. Under the natural 
conditionH thf' shore drift was eonsidemblE'. The 
fiIH'r days were horne hnekward hy thc undertow 
and deposited ill the deeper watel':'! off shore. The 
COa!'Hel' materials, the gra ,'el, eohhlestones, and howl
deI'S, were left along tlu; be~ll'h at the foot of the 
bluff', hut the finer sand was trllllsported south
ward along- the shore by the waves and shore 
rllrrents under the influence of the northeust 
winds. A large part ultimately Tt':1ched the head 
of the lake, where it madf' new land or was hlown 
up into grf'at sand dunes. Now, howewr, nmdl 
of this southward-moving drift lodges 011 tIle north 
sidc'R of the piers projecting into the lake. HeVf'ral 
aere.,;; of such accullllllated Rand have heen made 
into a small park at the pumping Rtatioll for the 
sewer flllHhin).\" tllnnel. 

ThiR south wlml drift of sand aloll!:!; the shorE' 
build" bars aerO~1:l the mouths of st.realllS Howing 
into the lake, defleding the waters of t.he streams 
southward along; the Rhore lwllind the unn;;. This 
is \vell illustrated by the c{mditjons on ::\Iilwallkee 
Hi vel' prior to lB4:3", when work was l)egull on the 
prf'sent harhor inlet. (r.ef' fig. on next page.) 

The present location of the line through 
Milwaukee County wa.,;; af'termiued by many Hte
tors, Home of whirh it may be interesting to note. 
The position of the shore at the opening of t.he 
Glenwood stage was detE'rmined by t.he relation 
between the water level and the topography left by 
thc glacier. \Vhere much Ran(l and loose soft clay 
occurred in the hluff, as in the ,,,hores of \Vhite
fiRh Day and Milwaukee Bay, erosion hy the waves 
was E'nsy and the hluff reeedeJ rapitUy. \Vhere 
dense, solitl till oecHrred the erosion waR milch 
slower and a salient rcsu Ited. \Vhere the rock 
outcropped at the water's edge, ns at \Vind Point, 
north of l{acine, the recession of the shore line 
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praetieally ceased and 11 prominent point resulted. dresses l)(,flut,ifully, although not so easily as an 1 general charaeter of t.he rock at caeh of these expo
:Kear :Milwaukee the relation bctween the topog- open, porous stOnt'. The finislwd i::\tone hnc a Slll'l'S has already been diseussed under t.he heading 
raphy and the constitution of the bluff seetion good appe<1ranec <1nd is sati8fii.etory for the finest "Descriptive geology." 
appears to he such that ,;yhat seem to have been constrnctional work. The following analY8is of the cement was fur-
initial sinuosities of the shore line have been per- Micl'oseopic examination show8 that the limestone nished hy the :JIilwaukee Cement Company: 
petllated rather than obliterated. It is also notice- il:;' tinely and yery aml t.hat it 
ahle that the changes in material from the top to is for the most part irregular inter- A'IIU7.1JSili of IJement math, lip Mill1'au.kee Cenuml (!(Jmpuny. 

the bottom of die blufl' haye had an influencc on of calcit.c and dolomite. An oceH- Silicll .. 

the ratc of el'osion during the sueceRRive of quartz was the only other const.ituent. ~~~~:l1:)~~ld(' 
of the lake, so t.hat whe1'e aeti\'e erosion was The "tOIle is free fi.·om all mieroReopi- Lime .. 

on at. one stage in the softer beds 20, 40, or Jetcrmiwlbte ('onstituellts that might he 
above dIe lake, little or no erosion of the mort' injllriolLs. 
1'csistnnt. heaH lower in the bluff took place at a PhYf';ical tests of samples froUl Story Brot,hers' 
later stage. This is illust.rated by t.11C continuance (turll,],y to determine the strength awl durability of 
of the F~)x Point terrace. the ,"Yfluwatosa ",tone gave the ft)llowing res1llts: 

Carbonic acid, waler, etc .. 

Briele 

ti.:l:l 
1.7l 

;18.08 
18.38 
5.27 
7.07 

100.00 

111we a capacit.y for nnH'h greater production. Sev
eral other yard:::; are no longer operated. 

Potte)'y c1ay.-Onc pottery in Milwaukee uses 
buff, bluish, and reddish clays, ohtaincd from 
various excavations, in the manufacture of Hower 
poif'( and ornamental work. 

".,'and and gra'l}el.-Deposit8 of sand and gravel 
at many places afford muterinl for building sfmd 
and filling and gravel for road material, balbst., 
and other purposes. Their distribution is indi
cated in the description of' the format,iolls. 

Drift (:opper.-No valuable metallic deposits 
have been found in this aI'ea. The drift contains 
oeeasional pieces of metallie eopper which have 
undoubtedly been carried there frolll the Lake 

nre eOllSidcrahlc whieh are suffi- Superior region by the glaeicrs. The largest piece 

erosion kif, heen eompflrativcly small since t.he 
retreat of thc glader. There are very few brooks 
and many marshy areas, Rome of which hlu;e been 
artificially drained. Owing to the trend of the 
topogrHphy hut link drainage goes dil'cctIy to the 
lah, and the re('ession of the blnff has been so 
-rapid that it is cut hy few ravines. The most 
notable stream work is the exea vation of the lower 
part of 1\fenominee Valley, which was neeomp1islled 
at the low-water Btllge of the lake. Doubtless 
IHrge amonnt of sand, gravel, and loose clay in the 
drift along the line of this valley hlld much to do 
witJl the amount of erosion aceomplished, 

The course of l\Iilwaukee H..iye!' through 
waukee and Ozaukee count.ies was probablye::'!tah
lishetl by drainage along the front of the glacier 
while the red clay was being deposited. The 
ponding of t.he waters behind t.he ridge of drift. 
at Berthelet eauRed the formation of the broad, 
sandy Hat which h{)l'(lers the ri \'er north of that. 
place. "Tht'n the stream eut through the drift 
harrier a new flood plain was developed nbollt H.i 
feet below t.he broad flat. The moderate slopeR 
the valley between the dam and t.he junction with 
the :J-Tenomillee are due yery la.rgt'ly to a.rtifieial 
grading, It is said tha.t when the region WHS first 
Hettled steep 810peB bordered the marsh through 
which the stream flowed in this part of its course. 
\Vith the growth of .Milwaukee the slopes were cut 
down and t.he marsh was filled. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. 

1l"n~.ERAL REsonWES, 

Bll1:1ding s(one.-The huilJing-stone industry 
'Vamvatosa has becn fully discusscd in a. bulletin 
hy 1\11'. Ernest .R Buckley (Bull. ,"Vis. Geol. and 
]\Tat. Hist. Snl'Vey ~o. 4, 18B8, pp. 2H8-30D), from 
which a large part of the following data is takell. 

The general charneter of the stone at the ,"Vau
wHtosa gunnies has already heen JiRcusRetl under 
t.he heading "Descript.ive geology." The first 
qUlIrry was that of St.OlT Brot.hcrs, opened ahollt. 
t.he year 18i5fi. The limestone can be quarrie(l 
i 1\ large blocks Hnd is uniform in color and free 
from all impurities. That. taken from some layers 

2.823 
6.40 
2.41 

18.3\). 

lH.57,) 

This low erushing strengdl is not. due t.o lUlY 
inherent weaknep,p, of the stone, but. to t.he filet that. 
the sampleI'! wete hammer dressed. Other Ram
ples, which wert' f';awed, gtlVe a crushing sLrellgth 
of oYer 2;\000 poulldi::\ per square inch. The 
modulus of rupture was det.t'rmined to be 2,1:W.5 
pounds pel' square In('1. 'Vhen Rul~jected t.o alter-
nate and tbawiug samples of the ,"Vauwa.-
tORa no 10:-;8 in weight.. ~amplel:; tlHlt 
were gradually heated in a muffle furnace begfln 
to calcine at a of about 1 :lOO" Ii'. and 
\vere pradically lit temperatures ahoye 
this. Samples wit.h carbon dioxide in a 
moist atmosphere suffered no appreciahlt' loss of 
weight. The fiJ.ec):l of samples trented \vith sul
phur01l8 acid in a moist IItmospliere were slightly 
etche(1 and faintly diRcolorcd, but t.here was no 
appreciahle lORR ill w€ighL 

These t.estR afford evi(leuce that the 
stone from thii:l area is for all COllstrue
tional purpose,.,. It is stroug awl elnstie, gin's 
e\,idenee of durability, tnkcH a pl(,asing rock-1Hee 
finish, and enn be hammer dressed, MallY of the 
eourseR work under t.he hammel· with so~e diffi
eulty, but. when the stone is cut it will reta.in 101' 

tllt' Kharp outlines made by the chisel. 
alld and erusbed 

st·one lor maCH dam are produced at \\Tauwatosa 
quarriei::\ and at a quany :1 miles northwest of 
,\VauwHt08n, awl crllshed stonc iH qual"rieJ 1t 
miles northwest awl one-haLf mile f:\outh of Nort.h 

Lime and jlu;r.-The Racine limestone, especially 
in it.s more porolls parh;, produceR nn excellent. qual
itv of linw; vet. ouly a small amount is 110w hurned 
i; the l\Iilw~ukee ;rea, at a phwe nenr Hales Cor
ners. It. is H Iso reported that. limestone from 
,"Yauwatosa and from G-reenfield was at one time 
successfully used as flux in t.he fllrniJCeS Ht the 

11"On ,"Vod~s. 
cemenl.~The deposits of the :Jlilwaukee 

in the hed of Milwaukee River 
have heen ltHed for making nnt

the Milwaukee Cement Company 

\ ""'W,""",'" J ,n ''''''''''') (~ement rock, 

TIl(' stoneless, lmni
nated clays are, 10wcve1', frE'quently ovcl'lnin or 
underlain hy stony sand, and gravel, and 
poekeiH of stony are often found ill them, 
so that ean., must. be used in seleeting the clay for 
hrickmaking, and it i8 lWeCi:lSary to use separators 
and crushers tWl'emove or comminute the stony 
Il1Hterial, \vhose presence injm'cs the qualit.y of the 
In·ick. In mOl:\t of t.he deposits suffieient sand is 
either interlaminated with the days or dosely 
enough w,so"iat.ed with them to pcrmit ready mix
ing in order to ~ive them the desired eonsist.cncy. 

Tllt' ela;rs Ht the different banks are nllwh the 
:::lame in chemicfll and llIinerHlogical composition, 
eontaining higll percenilJgt's of calcite awl dolo
Illite, moderate percentages of quart,.; and iron 
oxidt', and low of kaolin. The clay 

slll-fhce and that lms 
l)('cn Mubjeded to leaching by pcrcolating waters, 
whieh Illlve remoyed tIIC caleite and dolomite, eon
taim a smaller percentaf{e of calcium and magne
sium awl relatively higher percentageR of iron, 
silicn, alHl alumina than that at lower <lepths. 

The ebys nre of various colors-light bluish gray 
oj' buff, light purplish red, l'eddish, rcddi8.h brown, 
and ehocolate-hrown-yet when carefully harned 
all except the day fi'om the upper weathered zone 

whitish or cream-colol'e(l hrick. \Vhere 
thoroughly burned the hricks have a pinkif:lh 

t.int, somewhat mottled anti streake<l. All expla
nation of t.i1il:; phenomenon wus offered by Mr. E. T. 
Sweet in a rend hefore the ,"Visconsin Acad-
ern," of Arts, and Letters, in February, 
1877. Mr. r.weet that there was posHihly 
n relntion bctweell color of the brickH and the 
hig-h percentage of calcium and ma.gnesium t.hat 
is invariably present in the day that hur1ll::l to a. 
crea.m color; that. t.he iron, ealcium, and ma.gne
sium undouhtedly entered into a combination very 
8imilar to certain members of the amphibole group, 
in which the irOiI (loes not appear HS coloring 
matter. PJ'ofel'lsor Chamberlin suggested that the 
iron i8 deprived of its water and fully oxidized at 
a comparati\'ely moderate temperature, and is then 
red; but that t.he union of the limc and magnesia, 
brlving rise to the light color, takes place only at a 
relat.iyciy great heat. 

that has come to the notice of the writer was iu 
the possl'ssion of City Engineer Bt'nzenherg. This 
was found neal' the corner of Cold Springs and 
Thirt.y-fifth streets and weighed 11 i pounds. 

The final retreat of the glaeier and its attelHlant 
waters left Oll the Ruriuee the deposit whidl has 
heen diseussed under the 1wme of drift. This 
eOlltained a great yariety of llIilllml.l constituents, 
derived from It wide range of rock formations, so 
that it furnishes an inexhauRtible supply of the 
mineral su bstanceR needed for plaut food. This 
material, however, ",vas in a emde condition, find 
not. until tIIC sunlight, the rain, and the frost 
began their work of aerat.ion, disintegratioll, and 
chemical reaction was it It\'ailable for use by plants. 
,"Yhere this proceRS has proceeded farthest in this 
area the best. soil llas been produced. The 
increasing vegetation has in turn added itB eOIl
triblltion of organie action HIHI residual humus 
deposits. The soils m·e deep, rieh, alld endllring, 
and the area is very fruitful in those prodllC'ts to 
which the climate is adapted. 

That which is refE-ned to under t.he name 80il 
indudes not only the f<oil propel', the nppcr foot 
or le8s of the drift which lUl8 heeIl subjected to 
disint.egration, oxidation, leaching, nnd mixing 
with humus, but embrace", also the subsoil, the 
more or less unmodified part from whieh t.11C top 
soil is eonstantly replenished as it is removed. 
The wind and rain carry away cOJisidenlble 
amountR and constant. Cl·opping 1~ll1lkes It heavy 
drain, hut. the zone of modification extends itself 
downward and' the up,yard 1II0vement of the 
ground watcr in dry seasons, due to eapillary 
attradion, eanies up from the rich Rtore below 
soluhle mineral e1elllentR which, on the evaporation 
of the moisture, are left ill the top soil. Such 
soils, with proper ui::\age, are pradically inex
haustible. 

The various types of soils occurring in thi., 
vicinity of Milwaukee may be gro.uped as follows: 

1. The heaviC'r marly day soik 
2. The red marlv day soil",. 
8. The s:ln(ly Boils. W 

4. Prairie loam. 
i). The humus soils. 
The soil of most. of this area is of the heavier 

marly clay type, the heavier cla.yey loams. The 
drift. was largely derived from the magnesian lime
stones, but the sa.ndstones, ::'!haleB, and cryst.alline 
rocks eontrihuted large atllOlmts of siliceous and 
aluminous material. - A considerable proportion 
of iron also, deriveJ from the decofllposition of 

H.O, C 20.08 HI.7H hornblende a.nd allied llliuernls, gives to the soil 
SiO •. 

Fe.O, ... 
CaO 

i MgO. 

40 17 41 63 43 R4 I below the darker humus-bearing layer a buff, 
9:14-' 8:51 I ~:fll! yellowish, or reddish tint, lllld t.he analyses of t.he 

I 1!:~~ I 1!:~~ i 1~:~~ well and spring waters show t.he more soluble 
8.34 I' f'ompounds of iron. A magllet drawn through 

8:~~ i I the pulverized will also frequently come out 
hriRtlillg with of ma.gnetite. TIIOll.$!,h the 
lime and magnesia. are ahundant in the Huhsoil, 
they a.re largely learllCd from the upper 1 01' 2 
feet. The washing away of some of the .tiner matt...'
rial leaves the sand and gives the top soiJ 11 looser 
and more loamy character. The vegetable mold 
usually comprises oIlly a few inehes, at t.he R1ll'face. 
This heavy iliflrly clay soil ·works with more difli-

So far as known no Cla.YR occur in this diRtrict cnlty than prairie loam, yet, 011 t.he other hand, it. 
that are fmitahle for the mamLihrtllre of vitrified works much more readily than the soils of the class 

since 187G with t.he most. Ratisfactory reFmliR. At. 01' refraetory wares. next to he (lcscribed. 
an exposure on \Vhit,efish BaT a Rhaft. was opened Hix ya.rds in the vieillit.Y of:1Iilwaukceand ,"Vau-
in the bluff seyerHl ago, but not until 1900 wntosn, when \,i",ited by tllC writer, werc rnanllfae-
\vas the produdion cement begun hy the Con- tUl'ing soft-mila, stiff-l;lUd, or dry-pressed hrick. 
solidatpd Cement. Company at that plnee. The These yards flllly supplied the local (lemand and 

The soil of the red-clay area. east of 11il waukee 
H.iver is distinctly different. from that of the rest 
of the area. Th~ clay here is .tinely comminuted, 
dose, compact, and almost impervious, so t.hat the 
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ZOlwof weathering has extenderl hut a short dis- ! Valley. This well draws' from the Potsdrnn 
t:mee below the surface, The mineralog-ical con- stolle and has a full capacity of 337 gallons 
stituents are about the same as those of the marly minute. 
clayr,o just discussed, thc difference between th~e The village of Honth :Milwallkee has a 
two being largely of a phYRieal nature; t.he station at the mouth of Oak Creek and 
material is finer and the day is more bomo- public ·water supply from the lake. 
gelleolls. "Vhiie the earbonat:s are thor- J.l1ineml sp1'inglj.-In this area there are numerous 
oughly leadl€(l from the upper pa.rt" cll.ly ::-priugs whose watel'i'l a.re suitable for domestic ana 
helm\' is 1l1mo::it always highly cnlenreoLls. \Vhen medieiwll llse. 60me of these may have their 
dug up the clay, inbtead of pnlverizing loosely, falls sources in the Racille limestone, but most of t.hem 
into little cubical blocks, dlle t.o the intimate [i",Sl1l'- derire their waters from the drift. The mineral 
ing of the day by fine cmeks when dry. This composition of the drift iR so \'aried that there is 
soil is duller ill color in its upp('r part and at the abundant opportunity for variation in the mineral 
immediat.e surfnee is of Hshen hue. Yet t.he plow eOllstit.uents of the water. 

usually well twlow this zone, so t.hat. the fields 8pring waters from Eureka Hpring and Siloam 
a decided rt'ddish tinge. The soil is worked Hpl'ing, both of' ~.filwaukee; fi·om Hch\veikhardt's 

with some difficulty find ;·equires thorough and Hpl'ing, \Vauwatosa; and from HackeU's Spring, 
judicious C'llitivation-the more working the Letter. Hnles Corncrs, have been analyzed by .Mr. GUI:l
Thc clay i", yery hard ,Y}U'll (lry, awl if the plow tanIS Dode (Geology of\VisC'onsin, vol. 1, p. 308). 
or cult.iyator i::o put. on \vhen tile field is wet., clods The8e springs were not visited by the writer, so 
are formed which when dry are almost Ilnbreak- t.hat their exaet loeat.ion can not be given, and it 
able. If improperly workcd such a soil iliay be is albo possible that they an, now known by other 
made l'raetically worthless, so far as one season is names. 
eoneerned. The soil is 
able, UTHI fertile, and cultivation 
than exhnush3 it. The stirring washing; out 
of dIe finer mnteriahi and the exposure to the air 
illci(letlt to cultivation gives it a lighter and warmer 
chanwter. 

The prairie-loam soils fire rich, Wflrlll, and eae;ily 
worked. Of much the samc charnctcr are t.he allu
vial HoilR, exeept t.hat these arc apt to he gravelly. 

The eluRs of s:lIldy soiIR is not. importa.nL since 
t11e s)).lt(ly areas nre limited in extenL Til all the.sl' 
there ie;" uSllall\' snfficieut dav mixed with tlle 
Riliceous e;alld t:o form a j,mIHi): loam, and a good 
eoat of humus makes them very productive. 

There are numerOUi::l marsh areas ·where peat find 
muek have developed and where both the·e;urface 
and the subsoil are chiefly of organic Ot'igin. These 
form rieh soile; for certain types - if su£:o 
IieienL mincH'H 1 IWl.t.tt'r ie; mixed the organic 
product. Some of these areas neal' t.he eity have 
been wry profitably used in market gcl.J'(lening. 

\VA.TFR "R.ESOllHC.EH. 

Raillfall.-The average precipitat.ion fol' the thirt,y 
years etHiing in 1\)00 wal'l alo5D inches, which 
equals :!72,a;31.SH harrels per aere. It should bt' 
noted, howeyer, t.hat quit.e as mucll depends upon 
the (liRtribution of the prf'eipitation t.hrough the 
year aR upon thc tota 1 amonnt. for the year. The 

danger t.o erops lies in a tleIieipney of rflln 
June and September, tlwre heing many 

years when the corn and other CTOPH that ripen in 
the l:lutunm are shoriened drought during thie; 
period. Durinf!; ~OIlle years rllins and Imv 
temperature keep tlw f!;round and wet from 
April to June; then a l"eversal of eonditiOllS sud
denly oe(~Ul'S and the grollnd hp('om('s baked by 
the hot, dry lltmoRphere and blazing sun. 

lVat.f'T pOl/ler.-The water power of :J.IilwHukee 
Ri\'er is utilized at two points in thi", area, one 
ahout. 20 feet above the lake, al the }Iilwaukce 
dam helow ihe North Avenue Bridf!;cJ and one 
nbout 100 feet above the lake, at. the grist mill 4 
miles north of the 

lVi-l.fer of (lJul villagex.-The ('iiy 
l\lilwaukcf' itH public watel' sllpply from 
La.ke Michigan through a 7li-foot iutake tunnel 
projeeted 3000 feet. through the soft shaly part 
the Devonian formations underneath the lake at 
North Point. ThiR btrlllcl lies about 1:30 feet. 
bf'low lake level. At the crib the lake has a 
depth of 25 feet. From the sta.tion at. ~ orth 
Point the water is pumped to a lnrf!;c rL'Servoil' 
abo1Lt 1 mile west of Kilburn Park, wLieh stlmds 
about 120 feet above the lake. 

Annl.'l!lfw of wilier II of 8}11'ing8 in the JIilwllukt'e di8ll'ict. 

LPm·tsl'Cl'millitm ] 

Sodiulll ('hlol'icle 
Sodiulll ~ulplIate 

Sodilllll 

MagnesiulU hi(~al'boll 

Orgauic 

I':lim Spring is 1 ~- miles west of Brown Deer, on 
the fnnn of ~.fr. Paul Sdnnidt, the water eomiug 
from a gnlyel hed. The following analysis, made 
hy Mr. Andrew S. Mitchell, August 4, 1890, was 
fUnlishe(l by the Elim Spring \Vater Company: 

A'fwl?lsis (~f watfl' from L'liJn Sp;-ing. Milwaukee, TVis. 

Sodium chloride. 
Sodium sulphate,. 
Ca.lcium bicarbonate. 
MagnesiuUl bicarbonate.,. 
l\'on bicarbonat.e .. 

Caleiuill sulphate. 

Total solids .. 

i'i.Bl!J6 
281.G44.2 

........ 169.1160 
AGi9 

1.18'07 
11.7926 
16.S19'! 

.. 491.4115 

The water is r(~port.ed t.o be perfectly free from 
organic pollut.ion nnd to be desirable for hOIlRehold 
ust'. It has been on t.he market since 1894 or 
J8!J5. 

The "SO(la Lithia" Spying of l\.fr. J. Koenen, jr., 
is located on the oltl Fond du Lac road, about 
1~ miles northwest of Fussville. The following 
analysis made by Pl'of. \V. \V. Daniels, of the Sta.te 
University, in 1892 or 18m~, shows the charader 
of the waier: 

Anal!Jsis of watel' fl'Ortt "h'oda I,ithia" SpdilH neal' FUII8-

t,We, Wis. 

f'odiulII bicarbollate. 
Cal~iullI bknrbonate. 
:Mag·nPAillTl\ hien.rhOllate .. 
IrOll hi(~arbonate .. 
Alulllina 
8iliea and insoluble residue .... 

1.0094 
5.tWi8 

11.062fj 
. .... 129.229t 

. ........... 229.7537 
2'17.S360 

2.491)7 
2.3582 

13.HJ11 

ground reservoil'i'l flud many of them furnish exeel
lent water ill amounts sufficient for the house and 
farm. The wat.er usually carries a good deal oflime, 
often considerahle jron, and sometimes sulphur. 

Of the wells not reaching rock: the grC'flter part 
are less than 80 feet deep, but some reaeh a depth 
of 170 to 180 fect. Manv of those that reach rock 
do not. peneLrat.e it, ot e;lt.el' it 1e8.s than 10 feet. 
These (Iraw largely from heds fit the contact of the 
drift nJl(l the roek, at whidl horizon gl"llvcls oft€n 
oceUT. These drift. wells have furnished a 
part of the water supply Hinee t.he settlement 
the eonntry, but hll'lnel'S in the sout,hea.o;cern coun
ties of the Htate are now finding that this source is 

in the rock.-The J{:wine lime
stone supplies It large number of wells in this area 
with water in abundance awl of' excellent qU<llity. 
The wells not.ed range in depth from 20 to a6,) feet 
and penetrat.e the rock from 1 to 270 feet. \Vells 
of this dnss a.re in general favor in this region for 
fimn use. ,\lthough they are usually more expen
sive than the drift wells, their water is of bctter 
qua.lity and their i:>uppl.Y is larger and more con
stant,. 1,,, ells that lu-lYC penetrated t.he Haeine 
limestone rarely go dry. During the last few 
yea.rs many of t.he drift wells have been deepened 
so as to draw from the rock. This limeBtone i", 
generally a good water enrrier and ('an he tlepended 
upon t.o furni:'lh an alllple supply at almost any 
point if penetrated to a modcrate dcpth. Ho fur 
flH known to the writer no snrfllce flows have been 
obtaine(l froUl t.his formation in the .:\lilwaukee 
area. 

Flowinf! iJ.·dl-s 1:n lhe dr{fl.-A few Howing wells 
haye bcen obtaine(l ill the drift. These are 
df'pcndent on loeal conditions. ::\Iost of them 
deri ve wat.er from a. sand 01' gmve] stratum that 
lies below a retaining roof of compact clay. This 
stratum lll1l8t be more or le~s continnous and must 
rise from the point of penetration t.o a height 
great€r than the surfaee at the curb of the well in 
order to give hydrostatic pressure suffieient to 
eallse the wat€r to flow at the surfaee. Adjacent 
wells pf'netratin~ the same water-bearing stratum 
may 11ffeet each ot.her's ttow. Thus a well in the 
SE. -l- see. 33, T. 8 N., H. 21 E., flowed at the 8ur
fa(~e until a well was bored at a point abOllt 80 rods 
distant, 111. a somewhat. lower level. The second 
well ohtained a flow, hut the -AO\Y at the first ,veIl 
eeflsetl. Four other ,yells of this dass were noted, 
one ill see. 0, t.own of \\rlluwatosa, one at a plaet' 
one-fourth milc north of Rllt.ier, one a.t the St. 
Francis Art Institute, and oue on t.he Green Dlly 
road 1 mile mst of :N o.rth Mil waukee . 

AI,tesian wells ht rode.-It is Ullnecessary io give 
here an extended discussion of the rock wells of the 
area. One tlesiring to lllake a. study of the subject 
should refer to more extended published works_ 

Thc leading eonditions upon which artesian 
flows in this region depend are stated by Professor 
Chamberlin (Fifth Ann. Rept. "C, S. Geot Survey, 
188;3, pp. 1R4-li~,j) as followe;: 

1. A peryiou~ stmhLlli to permit Lhe entrance and 
pas.'Iage of water. 

2. A water-tight bed below to prevent the escape 
the water downward. (This is not, however, alwayf! 
essClltial.) 

3. An impel'\'ious bed above to prevent itf! ef\cape 
upward, for the water, being lmder pressure from the 
fountain head, would otherwise find relief in that direc
tiou. 

4. An inclination of these I)eds so that. the edge at 
which the water" enter will be higher than the e;urface 
at the well. 

5. A snitable eXJloSUl'e of the edge of the porous stra' 
tum so that it max take in a sutlicient. supply of water. 

u. An adequate rainfall to furnish this supply. 
7. An absence of escape for the water at !t lower 

le\'el than tho the well. 

These eonditions are found in the roek forma-
The following, from an analysis of the lake 

",atel' at }filwaukcc by Mr. GustaYUB Bode (Geol
ogy of\ViseonRin, vol. 1, p. :308), 8hmv" its minerfll 
('onstituellt'3 : 

\\\\.';.4517 tions of eastern "Visconsin. The pervious strata 

Ant!1.1J8i8 of lhe lI;ale,. of Lal,e JIichi,qan nt Milll.'aulwe, n~is. 

Silip:1 ... 

P:~~ird,',;" 
\).00 

';'IJ.OO 
33.00 
6.00 

10.00 

14.'i.OO 

The of \Vnuwatosa has a r;-\;3/-foot, artef'iflll 
well at pumping btation in t.he ::\fenominee 

Milwaukee 

Other mineral wa.ters from this area. on the are the St. Peter and Potsdam sandstones. The 
market nre from the N ee-ska-lta Mineral Sprin~, retaining roof of t.he Ht. Peter sawlstone is fonned 
Sparkling Spring, and Castalia Spring, all of \Vau- by the lower compaet strata of the Treuton lime
watosa, and Siher Sand Spring, of Milwaukee. stone. From Elm Groye westwllnl the Lower Mag-

lVells in the drift.-The gl'eater number of wells ncst:m limestone is usually present as the retaining 
sunk in this area penctrHtc Band lind gravel in the roof of the Camhrian sandstone, but cast of that 
body of t.he tlrift. Home of t.hese deposits occur in point, to .Mr. F. 1\1. Gray and others, the 
more or Ies;:; coutiuuons Rtrata, so as to be rea~hed limestone is A st,ratum of soft reddie;h 
hy acUacent wells; others are probably local aCCIl- sbale or marl occurs nf'~n' this horizon at Miller's 
Bllllations or pockcts in the more compact day. hreweryand at t.he E. P. Allis Company'b ,Yorks, 
Bf'ing loose and open, these deposits become undel'- but this is not always prf'~ent. 

Mr. Grny states thllt below the bottom of the 
Trenton limestone he usually finds ]lothing but 
sandstone in the l\Hlwaukee area, so that the Mil
waukee, Wamvatosa, a.nd Cudahy wells find hut 
one eont.inuons water-bearing strat.um below the 
Trenton limestone. 

The bottom of the Cambrian sandst.one has not 
been reached in this part of the Stat.e, though it 
has been penetrat.ed several hundred feet, but prob
ahly here, as e1o;e\\'here, the sandstone rests upon 
the nearly impervious beds of Archean rock. 

As notcd in the discussion of the Paleozoic for
mations and as shown in fig. 1 J these formations rise 
to the west. a.nd northwest. The areas of outcrop 
of the Ordovician and Cambria.n sandstones whieh 
constitute the eolleeting areas for the waters drawn 
upon for artesian llows may he seen by reference to 
a geologic mapof\Viseonsin. Tn general that pa.rt 
of these areas lying east of the north-south mi(ldle 
line of the southern half of the the State supplies 
the wells of the eastern part of the Stnte. The co]
lecting areas sta.nd at elevations so high that arte
sian flows have bc'Cn obt'lined at very many points 
in this part. of the State. These formations plunge 
down beneath the bottom of the hike, so that no 
natural outlet. for the waters is found near this 
region. The elevations of the junetion between 
the St., Pet.C/' sandstone and t.he Trt.mton limestOlw 
at. the outcropping areas, fiR given by Professor 
Chamberlin (Geology of \Vibeonsin, vol. 2, pp. 
lBll-1iO), may be summarized ns follows: 

Fond rln Lae COQllt,y .. 

(~f the 8t. Pd{!/' saJlif.~lone and the 
in tlw ontoroppin,q areas. 

li'eetabov~ 
"~a level. 

7G0--101:l 

782-910 

775--\l-IS 

K77-\1f14 

"Vhere tile St.. Peter sandstone is separnted from 
the Cambrian sandstone by the Lower l'vfagnesian 
limf'Rt.one it is customary to get a higher hea~d from 
the Camhrian sandstone than from the St. Peter, 
but where there is no separat.ing strat.um t.here is 
hut oue head. ThC/·e is a popular notion that 
deepening a well will increase the height at. which 
it will flow. This is not necessarily the case, unless 
an impenious stratum is passed th~ough and a sec
ond porous st.ratum reached whose collecting area 
is higher or whose porosity is greater than that of 
the first. "Vhen the water-bearing stratum is once 
penetrated the head of that stratum will be seemed. 
Deeper I)(h~ng inio the stmtum might furnish 
greaicr capucity, if a more porous part were reaehed, 
hut. w.cmld not necessarily illerease the height to 
whit'h the ",rate]' would flow. Other things being 
equal, t.he greater t.he distance from the collecting 
area the lower is the maximum elevation at which 
flows may be secured. This fact is illustrated by 
the f{)l1o~'ing list of wells, ar1'flnged in orde; frOl~ 
west to east across Jefferson, \Yaukesha, and Mil
waukee eOLlllties: 

Elevatiolls of flow from al'ie!lian 'lw1l8 in southeastern lVil;' 
eontnn. 

, I T 
• ~! . 
~::: oj Yea" I Authodl,y 

P 11 . 
.~.--- ,·",1 ,..".- 1---

H20 8:19' tK89 T. V. ROb"9rs. 
8~8 8:12 If<7j GeoL'Visconsin. 

1 yol. 2, p. 161. 

820 : 830 1892 O. HE'Tllbrook. 

810 , 7.';0 189S .1<'. M. Gray. 
770 ' 790 18\)8 Do. 

J 
:~~ i ~~~ 

1898 Do. 
18\)8 Do. 

E. P. Allis works, l\nl- ;i901(lt17 1894 Hecord at of· 

waukee. fice. 
---~~.-

Such data as have been obtained ('oneerning ihe 
wells in the Milwaukee area are given in the hlbles 
on the next page. 

Ry correlating the available data and projectiug 
geologic pro1iles in different directions, an at.tempt 
has been made to determine the elevation of the 
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upper surfaces of tile St. Peter and Cambrian I reported that where the L<?wer 1\Iagncsian limc- A dem'ease in tIle head of art:€sinn wells may I eontains more mineral MltS than that from the 
sandstone formations througllOut the Milwaukee stone and the red shale are -both absmt there is be due to several causes. It can not he due to' Cambrian sandstone: 
area. The results of this determination for the St. one continuolls sandstone formation helow the hase fh.illll'c in the supply in this region. The rain- II 

Peter sandRtone arc show11 by cantoUl'lines on the of tIle Trenton limestone. fall awl the collecting areas are ample a.nd the I 

areal geology map. These lines, which are drawn In general, so far as may he judged from the porous strahl arc of the best. The multiplicft-j 
Annl,ljse,~ oj artesian walCl', Milwaukee, Wis. 

rPartBpAI'!TLillion.j 

at intervals of 100 feet vertically, show the depths data at hrllld, tlw elevations to which the water tion of wells in a given area may, however, I 1---

helow sea level at which t.he sandst.otlc mny he from the Cambrian saJHlst.one ·will rise in the Mil- cause an excessiye draill upon t.he supply re3el
encountered in drilling. Comparison with the cle- waukee area lie between 000 and 700 feet above ing tlHlt area. 1\11'. F. ~f. Gray sbltes that the 
vat.iolls of the surntce as shown by the topographic the sea, or 120 to 200 feet above Lake Michigan. JlCatl of a well in t.his region is usually good 
contours will indicate the depths below the surface Conseqllenily in those parts of the area where the if there are no other Drtesiall wells within one-

I I --I 
at ,;"hich the sandstone lies in the various partg elevaiion is not more than 700 feet above the half mile, but that the heHd has decreased some-
the area. Rhmvn by the topographic map, there appears to what in localities where many of t.he wells Dre 

Owing to the general absence of the Lower ~Iag- good probability of obtaining flows from this snnd- permitted to flow all the time. If all the arta
nesillll limestone in this vicinity it has not been I:ltone. Mr. Gray stat{~s that tile water from the sian wells in 1Iilwaukee are allowetl to flow con
found possible, with the data at hall{], t.o determine well at. the eOllve'nt in Elm Grove rose to a height stantly at their full ca.pacity the drain upon the 
the position of the upper surface of the Cambrian I of 210 feet above the lake, or approximately 7nO water-bearing strata is great. Tho interests of all 
sandstone very satisfactorily. 'Vhere the Lower feet abon' the sea. This is the highest head which might he conserved by shutting off the How except 
l\:fagnt:'sian limes lone is present, as in the Elm I has heen reported to the writer in tilis area. ~lr. when the water is needed. If there is danger of 
Gro\'c and 'Vaukesha wells, die upper llOI'izon of 'I well and one of those at. the National Sol- clogging the pipes, sufficient flow could be Hllowed 
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the lower sandstone lies at yariaLle depths below I Home, one-half milt:' farther south, oribrinally to preycot such clogging and not drJ.w heayily 
that of tIw Sf.. Peter sandstone. In the Elm Grove flowed with pressures sufficient to ('any the water upon the supply. The Market square well tlrll:ws its water frotH 
well the top of the Cambri~lll sandstonc is 270 feet to devDtiOlIS of about 7:18 and 766 feet, rl'Speetively, A IlUmber of wells that llowed for a time have the Sf.. Peter sandstone at a depth of 1048 fect, 
below that of the St. Peter; in the 'Vaukesha well Lut in both these, ns in some others, the head has ceased to flow. Among tllese are thc 'wells at the while that of SellUtor Jacobs draws frorn the Cam
it is 140 feet; at Haeine it is 148 feet. At the decreased until the wells no longer flow. Soldiers' Home, at MI'. Story's, and Mr. Luding- brian at a depth of 1200 feet. 'Vater from one of 
).Iiller brewery well t.he base of the red marl, or The head of water from the St. Peter p,andstone ton's. the ·wells at the National Soldiers' Home, drawin~ 
shale, which probably belongs to the upper part. is usually somewhat lower than that from the 1 The wal€I' from the St. Peier sandstone is i from the Cambrian sandstone, cal'l'ied 788.348 parts 
the Cnmbrian formation, lies 190 feet below the Cambrian sandstone in this region. The 1700- . reported to be uniformly good, while that from the of mineral salts per million, of whieh 582.692 
t.op of the St.. Peter sHndstone, while in the E. P. foot well at thc BlatI': brewery, wit.h a head of 5D8 I lower sandstone, t.hough gent:'rally of good quality, parts wel'e caleillm sulphate. This ,;yater eor
Allis well it iR 320 feet below it. In consequence feet, probably drawR from the Cambrian, while the i is usually higher in mineral suIts. Its minenll con- roded the pipes yery badly. 'Vater drawn from 
of ihis ,variation, the deplh at which the lower! SOO-foot wpll, with a head of 557 feet, probably. tent is of tell Im·~e enough to make it unfit fol' cer- the Cambrian sandstone hy the well at the E. P. 
saIltlstone 'tvill be readwd in drilling can not be I d1'l1wS from t.he St. Peter I:ltUldstone. 'Vhether or i tain uses. The following analyses by Mr. Gustavus Allis Company's works contained 8D9.7107 parts 
pre(lietetl with sueh confldellce as that to the upper I' Hot these fhmations nre separated hy limestone or I Rode (Heology of 'Viscollsin, vol. 2, pp. 31, I(4) of' mineral salts per million. 
sHtldst.olle formation. As already staied, it is shale at thi~ point the writer is not informed. ' show that the Ivaif'r from the St. Peter santist{)ne l;'ebruary, 1900. 
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Lake Park, 

E. P. Allis Co., Clinton nnd Florida 590 
streets, Milwaukee. 

Miller .Brewing- Co., Plank l'oadand 650 
'l'hirtv-ninth 8treet., Milwaukee. I 

Story Bros., Blue Mound road, neal' 680 
Highbul'y place, Milwaukee, 1 

National Soldiers' Heme, Milwaukee 660 

l\f )'. Dixon, Beloit.roa.d and Fortieth 660 
avenue, Milwaukee. 

I 

320 

267 

314-

]Jata concerning (U'tesian wells of ~mllmukee, Wis., and vicinit!l. 

[!elevations in feet above sea level: thicknesses in feet. l\Iost ele"atioll" and lhiekDeH,~e~ gh'en fl.l'e approximate.] 
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Addilionlll data concerning (leep wells in .. Vilwaukee. 

Loan and Trust Building .. 

Germania Building .. 
Walnut alld Third st.reets. 
Plank road and Thirty-eighth strel;lt ... 

l----~---

I 

2.:; Mr. 

--------

Flowed in l8D8. 

Filled 4,illch pipe 60 feet above ~nr· 

f{we. Exact locntion not givcn; 

probably Urtl·krt square. 
Data obtained .TUlle 6, 1894-. TClll' 

perat.ure, 5:\' H. 

J<'Iow (~t'.a~ed and well wa~ deepened 

to 11:l:i0 feet. No flow ill 1898. Data 
approximated from tll ho of samples. 

}'low eea.sod in :l years; in 1884 tom 

perat.ure 580 F. 

}'low cea.sed in R ycar~; in 189:i Hlfn, 

era'! salts 46 grains pOl' gallon. 

Driller at work J{pd Ilmrly beds occur at illtervals in 

with F. l\L sandstonc. Unfilli~Jw!l when vis· 
ited in 1.899, Just Jlowed 1Jt surface. 

Gave good flow to thil'!l story for 4 
years. 1898 head 7 feet helow sur, 
fa.ce Much mineral salts. 
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FIG. 1 2.~6UILDING_STONE QUARRY IN RAC INE L IMESTONE AT WAUWHOSA, W I5 

FIG. 14,_,1, TYPICAL S(CTION OF GLACIAL DRIFT FROM THE DRIFT AREA OF NORTH AMERICA 

WISCONSIN 
MILWAUKEE SPECIAL QUADRANGLE 

FIG. 11,--QLD WAVE.CUT TERRA CE JUST SOUTH OF FOX POINT, WISCONSIN. 

F IG. H._C EMENT_ROCK QUARRY IN MILWAUKEE FORMATION AT BERTHELET, JUST NORTH OF MILWAUKEE 
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Circulars sh~';'ing the location of the area covered by any of the above rolios, as well as information concernbg topographic m.aps and other publications of the Geologioal' Survey, may be had 
on application to the Director. United States Geological Survey, Washington. D. C. 




